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deprivation ; there is my gown, and I will never 
wear it more ; virlute me involvo.” He then coolly 
laid lus gown upon the bar, made a low bow to the 
Judges, and before they had recovered from their 
amazement, he left the court, which he never again 
entered. That very night he set off to London. 
1 know not whether ho had any apprehension of 
the steps which the Judges might have taken to 
vindicate their dignity, or whether he was asham
ed to meet his friends of the Parliament House, 
but he had formed a resolution, which he faithfully 
kept, to abandon his native

I to take that ground till the work is all done.
! people of our country arc too skittish yet about con- 
| quering other countries : they haint get used to it 
: And for this reason you will have to be very firm 
! with Congress, and not let ein cross-question you 
too close, and get you into a bother. Call upon 
them boldly for large armies and all the millions 
of money the mints, can make, and all that Mr.
Walker can borrow, and tell em you are digging 
into the vital parts of Mexico to get that five mil
lions she owes us.

If they ask you if Mr. Tyler didn’t offer to give 
up that five millions to Mexico to pay her for our 
taking Texas without her leave, jest shut 
mouth up.

If they ask you if we hadn’t ought to give up that War !—Who that has witnessed it in its loath- 
five millions to Mexico for that strip on our side of some and revolting details, would not, if a single 
the river that you sent Gen. Taylor to take without spark of humanity has survived the ordeal, depre- 
hcr leave, jest shot your mouth up. cate all that may, by possibility, lead to it? ’ What

If they ask you if Mr. Trist didn’t offer to give more frightful scourge can light upon our race? 
up that five millions to Mexico and pay her twenty ; See how, upon its first appearance, myriads of 
millions more if she wouldn’t try to get hack Cali- ; households are invaded by dark forebodings, heart- 
fornia and New Mexico, that you had taken from | wasting anxieties, hovering and spirit-killing fears ! 
her without leave, jest shot your mouth up. Where is he that can compute the sum of daily

If they ask you what upon earth you can want duties left unfulfilled, the amount of daily enjoy- 
r.ow of a hundred thousand soldiers in Mexico, and j merits spilt upon the ground, in consequence of the 
a hundred millions of dollars a year for spending j flurry and the apprehension excited by the unleash- 

ey, jest open your lips carefully a little ways, j ing of the dogs of war ? In how many bosoms, nt 
and tell em you are digging into the vital parts of j the first shrill cry of their hated voices, docs 
Mexico to get that five millions she owes us.

€l)c (Enrlnnb. The lhcpre.emt,on of milk m glass pans. It was only nlme(l gentleman m.de good hi.
a,‘h° l'me 8,rVhat W°Lwerc "l,01,n » ?'»“ b?'- m,in ice, but Mr. Ruseell'a cloak 
Me tol of milk that nas been preserved in India got entangled, and before he could 
and China, aid when drawn after 16 month's pre- self, he found liimaelf in deep water. He eking to 

,”aa ? °"ly r"u,nd \0 bLe Perfcctly the stage, but as the night wu dark and misty, he 
sweet, but to contain in a solid and cohesive state, could aee nothing of his C**enihnd. The homes 
a small quantity of excellent butler; while thejlwam wiUl t|,e stage Mvo miles, until it 
milk preserved in a tin case, during the same voy- grou„ded on a shoal, nearW- Isle Dorval, where 

,„8°nc,10 ,cl.d- V now ?PP2>re ll)at, Blas» . the homes perished. Owing to the intense col?,Z,ke P„niPf °'mc3 equa,ly feniarkable re- : Mr. Russell', clothes were immediately frozen to 
™'s’ ‘ndfrom an analyS13 03 ha,e C3e"°r ,ha the stage, oHwHW&fcmiut have been .wept off. 
rT' ll T "P °" ,1°™.° oP.9am8a as the wind at’ th^Jîic, was blowing strongly!

,t,°ppe,ra thal l‘'efhZCT Soon the.*.n#e, Mr. Russell called out it. 
.!."JaV0Ur ?f tbe B,ass aB =0"‘Par=d »>th the the drivcr Mndg^o lnawered that he „„„ „„ „

The Zi*?'? P*,"' ,y.n ?? ' ■heetofice.snd drifting do./n, but the night ws.
He pans manufactured at the Islington GlaM-j « dark lh„ lhey could ,cc each other. Mr. 
r, ' ^"TM'r.gham are of compressed, and those | RusscM afterwards lieard him shouting at intervals, 
blown „l„ “ h Coukson, Newcastle-on-1,ne of somc distance ahead of himself, and there is every 
anrHoi inir.t ' according to the analysis of the ; probability thut the unfortunste man was hurried
Xsft.rnwLnn™'''emy, the compressed down the Lachine Rapid.- Mr. Russell layon the 
2 s thro s up most cream.—[ Scottish i armer, stage, where it grounded, exposed to the dreadful

inclemency of the weather, for eight hours, from 
>F Iialf-past one in the morning, to half-past nine, at 
e, which hour he was rescued. When Mr. Ogden 

escaped» he made his way to the nearest house for 
g£ntancc for his companions. He procured men 
pna ropes, and returned to the scene of accident, 
out could discover no trace of the stage ; hearing 
voices, as he thought, in the direction of the Isle 
Dorval, ho made the best of his way to Lachine, 
and aroused the inmates of Loflamme’s hotel.

A number of men and canoes were immediately 
put in requisition, accompanied by Mr. Gunn of 
Lachine, and the party proceeded in a direction in 
which they thought they heard some one shouting ; 
but owing to the dense fog, they wandered up and 
down for five hours, and finally, did not discover 
Mr. ltusseli until within thirty feet of the spot, 
where he lay frozen to the stage. When found, 
his situation was distressing in the extreme ; from 
the continuous beating of the surf oyer him as ho 
lay, he had fiom the intense cold, become com-

The renewing anecdote was related by a lady to
her daughter nk her complaining of the heartkis before he could be "detached from the atage He 
va,my and fickleness of mankind The Empress j was immediately rented to Urn neareaf imuse 
Roval of IWn a lrpnc,h, CCI; !f,hc 1 "Vf” Mr- Gcloricr's, about three miles above Lachine!

1,7,1 h , r , ’ °S tlie„wor1,1 rePmled lier, I|C was perfectly sensible when found, blit in à 
sc ve-rnr ln.f"™Pe- , ‘1 ,h0V,?iu ,ll0St exhausted state ; both hands and the left kneeoffice ,i n f, ,e P°hle Frenchman. J|,e were frozon.-Dr. Valois was immediately called
smice of thfEmnLl f13,hPT ,Wa" ™ the prc" “"■> «'ery available moans of relief for the suf- 
soi.ee of the Empress lor the first time.” feror were promptly resorted to. Dr. Wolfred

Nelson was also sent for from Montreal. Mr.
Russell still lies at DoloriePs in a most precarious 
state; and we fear there arc but faint hopes of 
his recovery. The body of Mudge has r.ot been 
found. The mail bags were recovered ; but up to 
Saturday, the cold was so intense, that the stage 
had not been removed from the spot where it 
grounded.—Montreal Gazette.

LOST IN THE WOODS.
The Liberty Press says “ A correspondent 

sends us a painful account of the death, by freez
ing, of a Mrs. Himes, of Leyden, Lewis countv.
Mi. and Mrs. H.
being new and the wood-paths indistinct, she he- 
came bewildered, and wandered about until, over- W‘-‘ 
come with fatigue and cold, she sunk down and 

j died.” Our correspondent says :—“ On Friday the 
men who were in search, accidentally crossed her 
track, which they rapidly traced until they found 
her a corpse. It seems that the poor woman con
tinued to travel about,, never making, during all 
this instance of suffering, 
she had made with much
bonnet, and folding her shawl, placed it under her 
head. This bed, made with so much care, she, no 
doubt, designed as her death couch—and such it 

It is supposed that she was conscious that 
she was failing, as along the last part of her weari
some journey, she had employed herself in tearing 
her cravat in pieces, and occasionally suspending 
the fragments on the bushes, ea she passed along, 
in order, no doubt, that her body might be found.
Her body was found but a short distance from 
where she made her final bed. It is presumed that 
she had walked until her limbs were either frozen 
or quite benumbed ; and that trying to get over a 
log, or root, she had fallen, and finding herself un
able to rise, had deliberately adjusted her clothing, 
and had lain down to die. It is probable that she 
was considerably frozen before she finally sank un
der her sufferings, as several pounds of ice were fro
zen to her clothing in such a manner as to render it 
certain that it must have accumulated while she was 
travelling. Of course, any opinion as to when the 
poor sufferer died, must be mere conjecture. Con
sidering the weather, she probably could not have 
survived the sufferings of Tuesday night. She had 
travelled a good many miles, and crossed several 
dreadful swamps. She had a pair of new shoes one 
of which had become entirely useless,having no out- 
sole. and the in-sole being turned back, and a holo 
being worn through a thick woollen stocking, leav
ing 0 portion of the foot bare.—JV. Y. Paper.

*footi on the°r!kJgforttgtely
CHILDHOOD AND HIS VISITERS.

BY E. L. BULWER.
per annum, half in Once on a time, when sunny May 

Was kissing up the April showers, 
saw lair Childhood hard at play 
Before a hank of blushing flowers. 

Happy—lie knew not whence or how ;
And smiling—who could choose hut lov 

For not more glad than Childhood's brow, 
Was the gay heavens that laughed abov

Old Tii
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Fall and Winter Goods, country, and
more to revisit it.—[“Lord Campbell’s Lives of 
the Chancellors.”J. & H. FOTHERBY ;nc came hobbling in his wrath, 

And dial green valley’s calm invaded 
The brooks grew dry beneath his path.

The birds were mute, die lilies faded 
A Grecian tomb slood lull in sight,

And dial old Time began to batter, 
tint Childhood watched his paper-kite. 

Nor lieeded he, one whit, the matter.

Have received per “ Lion” from Glasgow, and 
“ Mountaineer” from Liverpool, part of their 
Winter Stock, consisting of—

DILOT, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
JL Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds, 
ORLEANS, Coburgs and CASHMERES,
Satin, Strip’d and Check’d Orleans &. Cashmeres, 
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Red, White and Blue Flannels and Serges, 
Blankets, Rugs, Quilts and Counterpanes, 
LINENS, Lawns, Hollands uud Diapers,
Jaconet, Book, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS,
Gala and all-wool Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, 
Plaid, Maude, Cashmere and other fancy Shawls, 
HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety,
Fancy Cashmere, Mohair and other DRESSES, 
LACES, EDGINGS, NETS.
Stripod Shirtings, Apron Checks and Homespuns, 
OSNABURGS, Canyass and Padding,
HEARTH RUGS and CARPETS,
Cloth, Fur and Scotch CAPS,
COTTON WARPS, &c. &c.
Also per William Carson and Commodore from 

London, and Howard from Liverpool :

i

Willi curling lip, and eye 
Guilt gazed upon the scene a mi 

Rut Childhood’s archly simple glai 
Had such a holy spell within it,

That the dark demon to the air 
Again spread fortli his baflied 

And hid his envy and despair,
Self-tortured in his own do

Then stepped a gloomy phantom up 
1‘ale, cypress-crowned, night’s wo 

And proffered him a fearful cup,
Full to the brim of biller water ;

Says Childhood : "Madam, what's yo
And when the beldame muttered Sorrow”— 

Then cried : “ Don’t interrupt my game ;
I prithee, call again to-morrow.”

askance,

Sketch ok an Irish Landlord (by ofd 
themselves).—At a dinner given to Mr.JH 
one of the agents of the Dufferin estate* 
Dufferin said :—4 An Irish landlord is 
other landlord under the sun. (Laughter.) IIW 
in a peculiar atmosphere of his own. (Rene 
laughter.) 1 lie daily conditions of his life nn^the 
occasional conditions of his death arc totally dis
similar from those of oilier men. He is a complete 
genius ot himself—an erratic body in the social 
systeji). (A laugh.) He may be described as an 
individual who docs not get rent; ns a well-dressed 
gentleman who may bo shot with impunity, the 
legitimate cockshay of the immediate neighbour
hood ; a superficial index? by which to mark the 
geographical direction of the undercurrent of 
assussination ; a cause of bewilderment to coro
ners. and ot vague verdicts to distracted juries

I 7"* a1 llle !ear °.‘ death 18 gradually surmounted subject for newspaper paragraphs, and a startling 
M 'T. tm 1W (Loud laughter.)

pillion,

minion.

tender-hearted charity faint away, and leave an 
Then shut your mouth right up again, and keep , open door for the entrance of malignant 

it shet, and I guess you’ll be safe. Don’t be afraid ! passions ! What a strain docs the fier
of cm ; they can’t pry your mouth _ .. ........ ...
should try ; and I guess that answer will pacify eih j gentler sympathies which Christianity has nourisïf- 
till we get the work all done and Mexico all an- ; ed! How many rules of inward morality give way 
nexed. Then you can step up to em boldly and beneath the pressure—and to what a vast extent is 
tell e:n you have made the greatest bargain that injury inflicted upon the whole existing breadth of 
any body ever made on this airtli ; you have got, spiritual sense and feeling ! Follow tin army in 
the whole of Mexico, people and all, for five mil- j its mardi 
lion of dollars, which is only about fifty cents a spreads from man to man throughout the ranks! 
head for the people, and the lands and the gold and j And as the fear of death is gradually surmounted 
the mines thrown in for nothing.

I’m persuaded it will make the greatest man of! of crime succumbs with it ! Onward sweeps the 
u that ever lived vet : .«renter limn Washing- I walkimr Destilenre. rntlilnsslv thn

ful daughter,

and cruel 
docs the fierce excitc- 

onen if they j merit of the. public mind bring to bear upon .those
nr name T”

The muse ofl'iuJus ihiiher came.
And wooed him with the softest numbers, 

That ever sen Herd wealth and fame 
Upon a youthful poet's slumbers ;} 

Though sweet the lyre end sweet the 
To Childhood it was all a riddle ;

*• Good gracious !” cried he, “ send 
That noisy woman with a fiddle !'

Follow an army in 
Mark the recklessness of soul which

lay.
«APES, MUFFS, BOAS and CUFFS,—in 

Squirrel, Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, &c.
Gro de Naps, Satins, and Satinetts,
VELVETS, Bonnet Silks and Flowers,
Lambs’ wool and Thibet Hosiery and Gloves, 
Fancy Dresses and Cloakings in great variety, 
GIMPS. Fringes and Trimmings,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &.c- &c.

Which are offered at the lowest prices, whole
sale and retail, for Cash only.

October 2ti.

Then
And

Wisdom stoic iiis hat an«t hall, 
laugh hint, with most sairo endeavor, 

Why bubbles rise, and acorns fall.
And wHv no toy may last for ever;

She talked of all the womlrous laws.
Which nature's open hook discloses ;

Rut Childhood, when she made a pause, 
Was fast asleep among the ruses

you that ever lived yet ; greater limn Washing-1 walking pestilence, ruthlessly devastating the 
ton or Jackson, or anybody else. The world will j fields of patient industry, scattering the seeds of 
then say, “ What great things was Washington ? demoralization in countless families along its 
He only defended Ins country and built up a Re- course ; trampling down weakness without pity, 
public : but there was Colonel Polk he conquered j and leaving behind it abroad wake of physical and" 
a country and annexed a Republic.” Pm so sure j moral ruin. And, then, the buttle ! Who shall 
it will come to this, that I wi<h you could stop their describe its hideous features ? Involved in u cloud 
setting up that créât Washington Monument there of dust and smoke, thousands of men are plving the 
in the city of Washington, for that monument ought engines of death. Maddened with the fever of 
to be raised to you yet, and the money should be the hour, and choked with thirst, they deal out and 
saved fur that pm pose. I don’t know- how you can receive momentary destruction. Hot blond bounds 
stop the work goin on unless you can make it out i through their veins, and makes them deaf alike to 
that it comes under the head of internal improve- the moans of suffering and the promptings of com
ments, and then you might stop it constitutionally, passion. The dying ore beneath their feet—the 
At any rale, it’s worth trying for. Never mind the d- ad are before their eyes—neither are regarded, 
prating of them scare-crow folks, who make such n To and fro rock the living billows of ruin, leaving 
fuss and say it will be the destruction of the United the soil, wherever they meet, deluged with blood.
States if you annex Mexico. What if it should ? and covered with the broken and battered wrecks 
You would still stand above Washington and be of poor humanity. The fortune of the day is de- 
remembered longer. Onr history books tell us that tided—the smoko and dust clear away—and the 
the name of the man who built the first great tem- setting sun, perhaps, or the rising moon,looks up 
pie to Diana at Ephesus is lost and forgotten—no- a spectacle of carnage which not the stoutest- 

T„ K Pn.K Prmi.Uul M, il!Lj «„/„ b“,l.v wl,° he : bin the name of tlie man hrarteil can,contemplate without sickening horror
1 J MES ! !,a’ ' ,M M .y , ‘ "“f“ who sot tire to it and burnt it down is found in all and dismay. Such is war I—Yuncunlvrmùt.

• ‘Jmtl lca' Ve- the histories of the dav. in thie .ettMwM Vmiiïig me recent jan ceiivcry
, ...^oo ulfM^giAPiPi^aiong 'll'ièro to Home, and down, don’t be afraid bet what your name will live j ; -vi* young men were convicted of a highway rub- 
1 "spose you are full us anxious to know how xve on the page of history full as long as Washington’s. bt*ry. They received excellent characters from 

troiiirr it out here. I got your message to Con- But I’ve writ so much already, that 1 haven’t room several witnesses, and on the night of the robbery 
grees ami their first three days’ doings, and that’s to say but a word or two about matters here. We it appeared that they, as also the prosecutor, 
the last I’ve heard. When Mound the Whigs had keep pushing the business here; we’ve got pretty in n state of intoxication. The jury found them 
fuirlv carried the House, 1 see in a moment there well through the vital parts of the country, and the both guilty, hut recommended them to mercy on 

" bad lime ahead for us. Says I, look out for army has now commenced spreading out and turn- account of their previous good character, and be- 
squalls ; the old ship will have a rough time of it i»* equattére. But we haven't near enough to cause they, as well as the prosecutor, were nil 
tii is winter. I had a good mind to corne right home 6pread all over the country yet without leaving drunk at the time. Hie Lordship, addressing the 
to help stan’ by the^hclm, for I knew you would them too scattering. I hope you will hurry on the prisoners, said, “ The jury, on account of your pre- 
need me. But then 1 see at once that wouldn’t do, thirty thousand more men that you promised, ns fast viuus good characters, and because all the parties 
for our officers have got into a dreadful snarl here, possible ; that would make us near a hundred were drunk at the time, have recommended you to 
and 1 shouldn’t dare to leave till tilings are settled, thousand strong ; enough to spread out squatters mercy. 1 must say that the first ground is an cx- 
for fear the annexin would all go back again, and i,lto Parl8 °* *bc country, and the annexin busi- ceedingly good one ; but I think if the jury had 
xve should lose our two years’ work. So, as I can’t ness would be pretty much over. That is, the on- considered tlie mischief and crime that results in 
.cine, all I can dois to give my notions about nexin of Mexico ; and I take it you’ll give us n tliis county, as well as in every other portofEng- 
thinirs a little by way of advice. holiday and let us rest a few months before we hitch land, from the use of liquor in excess, they would

1 see hoxr ’twill be ; the House will he quarrel- on the next country doxvn south. And, besides, xve hardly have considered that it is any extenuation 
ling with you all winter; they’ll be asking you all shall need that holiday to see about electing you of your offence. True, you would not, perhaps, 
the hard questions they can think of, and all the President another term ; for you’ll have to be elect- |iave committed this offence if you had not been in 
time prying into your secrets about ;he war and ed in the common way once more, before you will Rquor ; but if a man will commit crime when drunk,

And I don’t believe the Senate will be be strong enough to stand President all the time |,e should take care not to get drunk. I venture to 
a copper better. ’Tis true there ain’t so many without any election. I see things is going on very say that in much more than half of the offences 
Whigs there, but there’s them there that is full as well for your election this time. The more candi- which have been brought before this assize liquor 
bad. You never can do anything with Mr. Cal- dates there is on both sides, the better it will be has had something to do. Liquor lias either been
lioun; you know he alxvaya splits everything in for you ; and it appears now as though there was the temptation beforehand to robbery, to get some-
two, even to a hair; and the most lie’ll ever do for ®go>nff to be lots ol ’em. thing to purchase it, or it is the provocation under
us about this annexin business will be to split off a I remain your faithnd friend, ^ the influence of liquor that causes them to quarrel,
little piece of Mexico. If he finds out we arc an- MAJOR JACK DOWNING. anj perhaps commit murder ; or it is liquor upon

the whole of it he’ll fight aginwua til! all is —*— xvhich the fruits that have been obtained by rob-
blue. Then there’s Col. Benton I don’t think is a A scene in a scotch court of justice in 1/57. ^ery are generally spent ; and it seems to me that,
whit better than Mr. Calhoun. You know what a The Dean of Faculty at that time was Mi. Lock- but for the cases where offences are brought on by 
fuse lie made when we took in Texas, because we hart, afterwards Lord Covington, a min of learning, the excessive use of intoxicating liquors, the courts
sot out to take in a little strip of Mexico with it; but of a demeanour harsh and overbearing. It had of justice might be nearly shut up. I air. sure that
only a little reasonable strip, too, jest on our side ever been considered the duty of the chief of the a great deal more than the half of criminal courts BoaSvain W'lP M il
of the river, so as to make square work of it. Col. body of advoertee, freely elected to preside over is taken up in consequence of offences which have f, " Vj imam Mill.
Benton’s ebenezer was right up about it ; he said them, to be particularly kind and protecting to be- something to do with liquor. The first recornmen- arPcn 1 nomas Wiley, second class, 
it didn’t belong to us, and it didn’t belong to Texas, ginners ; but Lockhart treated all who came in dation of the jury I shall take into consideration, . ?^a... armes. Lieut, llenry b. Baynes, o.
and we hod no right to it, and shouldn’t touch it. contact with him in a manner equally offensive, al- but the second I cannot. The laws of this country i .... , ei7 Uor.p9" f.. .

CEVEN Hundred Reams Writing end Wrap- M0xv, if lie made such a fuss about that little though he had been engaged in a personal alterca- do not nlloxv drunkenness to be either a justifi-1 16 n al nmnuer ot lives lost was
^ pin" PAPERS, assorted—Ruled and Plain— strip on our side of the river, he’ll be likely to raise lion with a gentleman out of court, xvho had threat- cation or extenuation of any offence. The old law | Respecting the scene of the melancholy wreck Horrible Death.—Dr. Isaqi; Hamberlin, a 

from 3s. per Ream upwards ; Ned and turn up Jack if he finds out wo have a cncd to inflict personal chastisement upon him ; said that if a man kill another when drunk " lie °f H.^M. Steamer . venger, in the Mediterranean, worthy man and old citizen of this county, came
100 dozen superfine English Playing CARDS ; notion of annexin the xvhole of .Mexico. And he’s and there were some circumstances in his domestic should be hung when sober. It must not be for a j the Naval Military Gazette has the folloxving :— to his death, a fexv days since, in a most shocking
100 cross STEEL PENS, assorted, from Is. 3d. a terrible enemy to have, I can tell you ; I don’t life supposed to render his reputation vulnerable, moment heard that intoxication is to be anything “The uninhabited island of G alita is a rugged j manner. One day last xveek, Dr. H., with two

per gross upxvarda ; 10,000 QUILLS; believe there's another man in the country that con At last four junior advocates, of whom Wcddvr- hkc an excuse for crime.” moss of granite rising to a height of MP0 feet j other genilemcn, left Satartia for a bear hunt, and
SCHOOL BOOKS, Blank Account Books ; ]00k down opposition equal to him. Now, with burn, afterwards Lord Chancellor Loughborough, ——— | above the sea, and is about twenty-one miles dis- : proceeded to Lake George, where it forme a junc-
Familv and Pocket BIBLES ; Testaments ; flUCh men as these in the Senate, besides all the was one, entered into a mutual engagement that Newspapers.—Most people think tlie selection hmt from the nearest point of the Tunisian coast., tiun with the Sunflower River. A short time after 
Praver Psalm and Hymn Books—together with thunder of Webster, and all the persuadm ofCrit- lie among them who first had tlie opportunity should of suitable matter for a nexyspaper the easiest pan There is tolerable anchorage in ils great S. E. i they landed from I heir e boat, the dogs entered the
- ffCnèral assortment of STATIONERY and tenden, how ore you going to get along? I think resent the arrogance of the Dean, and publicly in- of the business. How great an error! It is by all I cove ; and water, w ild goats, and rabbits, are ob- canc and immediately struck a trail, and Dr. H. fol-

■' " r ■":11 n> there’s no way for us to get along safe but to keep suit him. It was by mere accident that the oppor- means the most difficult. To look over and over tamable. 1here arc several islets around, all ol loxved them but a short distance, when he came up
such men in the dark. Keep coaxing the money tunity occurred to Wedderburn, who certainly Inmdreds-of exchange papers every week, from , which arc high and steep,. xvith deep water in the j with them and a very large bear in the thick cane, 
out of’em to conquer a peace, but never let’em made u good use of it. In tlie very end of July or >vInch .to select enough for one, especially when , channels. W. S. XV. Iron; Giilitn, and about. Dr. II. fired at him. the ball entering his head at 
mistrust that we intend to conquer the whole. XVe beginning of August 1757 (the exact day 1 have j the question is, not what shall, but what shall not j twelve miles and u quarter distant, lie two danger-1 the upper part of the nose, without doing much 
must look onu way all the time and roxv’tothcr. 1 not been able to ascertain),«Wedderburn xvns op- be selected, is no easy task. If every person 0,|S rocks, or rather the two heads ot a large sub injury, other than to infuriate him, and ho turned 
think you’ll have a hard time of it, for Congress will posed in tlie Inner House as counsel to Lockhart, who* reads a newspaper could have edited it, "C j aqueous mountain. These xvere examined by , and made at Dr. II. ^ 1 lie doctor endeavoured to
keep divin*' into von all the time with this question and xvas called by him a “ presumptuous boy,” ex- should hear fexver complaints. Not un.frequently | Captain Smyt’li, and as they lie opposite the islets get out of the animal’s xvoy, but the cane being
and that question, and pry in’ into all the secrets peri cncing from him even more than his wonted is it the case that im editor looks- over all his ex - , <>u the coast ot Bnrbary, called the l’rutolli, lie very thick, lie could run but slowly, and had pro-
about the war, and want to knoxv xvhat orders you rudeness and superciliousness. When the pro- change papers lor something interesting, and can j designates these the i*>urelle, in order to draw the ; ccedcd but a short distance when the bear over- 
give to us here in Mexico, and what the armies are sumptuous boy came to reply, he delivered such a absolut !} find nothing. Every paper is drier than attention ot mariners to their existence. 1 hey lie took him, seized him by tlie thigh, and jerked him 
going to do, and where all tlie money goes to, and furious personal invective ns never xvns before or a coii’nliulion box ; and yet something must be about a mile apart, tlie least water mi the eastern ; to the ground, and completely stripped Dr. H.’a 
a thousand ’things that they’ve no business with, since heard at the Scottish bar. A lively impies- had—his paper must come out xvith something in one being three foot and n quarter, and on the i leg of flesh and muscles. By this time the dogs 
Noxv when they keep coining to you with these sion still remains of its character; but newspaper it, oiid lie docs the best he can. To an editor xvho other, which is exactly on trie same lino of bearing again seized the bear and got him off. 
u«rly’questions, I think the only safe xvny will be reporting was then unknown in Edinburgh, and has the least care about xvliat he selects, the writing In m Gulita, there are from three to live fathoms. ; Dr. II. then began to rise, but could not, being 
for you to shet your mouth right up, and keep a stiff oral tradition has preserved only one sentence of that lie does is the cosiest part ol his labour. A Between the two is a channel ol thirty fathoms, ) so badly torn, lie then got out his hunting knife ? 
upper lip. and not say a word. And do pray be that which probably xvas the meditated part of the paper, when completed, should he one that the mid at a little distance around not less than one the bear lett the dogs and attacked Dr. 11. the 
careful what you tell to good old Mr. Richie, for harangue;—“The Lamed Dean lias eonlincd.him- editor should be willing to read aloud to hi* wife, hundred. In some^ winds these may be perceived second time, and tore him very much. This limo 
you knoxv lie never coidtl keep his mouth shot.— self on this occasion to vituperation : 1 .do nut say I,is mother, his sister, or his daughter ; and if lie live or six miles off, by l.iu breakers ; but in line the Dr. succeeded in cutting one or two gashes in
Therc’s some dogs, you knoxv, that always bark at that lie is capable of reasoning, but if tears wouUl du that—if lie gets out such a paper, lie will find «’father it is difficult to see them, even when tlie throat of the bear but not deep enough to do
the wrong time, and frighten away the game. You have answered his purpiw, I am sure tears xvould ln< labour a more difficult one. Every subscriber P|ct,y ‘-,ose. I lie rest ot the channel hetxvccn Inn; any material injury. The dogs again diverted 
never can train ’em to keep still when they ou^ht not have been wanting.” Lockhart here started up iliinks tlie paper is printed for his special benefit, Gnlita ami ihe Barbary shoreAs everywhere clear • the attention ol thu hear, from Ins victim, and ho 
to. You remember, more than txvo years ago, be- and threatened him with vengeance. \Vudder-. and if there is nothing in it that suits him, it must from danger ; but it is remarkable tlmt within the left Dr. II. and engaged with the dogs ; but, in a
fore the war begun, when you was laying out the burn,—“ I care little, my Lords, for xiliat may he he stopped —it is good f.-r nothing. Some people island the current sets to the 'vestward, and with- fexv moments the bear came at him the third time,
work privately and carefully, and getting your ships said or done by u man xvho lias been disgraced in look over the deaths and marriages, an<l actually eut iMo the casrxvaid, unless in gales of continu- i " lion the Di. mane a stroke ot him, but the bear
round to the Pacific, and giving the officers their Ins person and dishonoured in hia bed.” Lord complain of the editor if but few people in his mice.” I seized the knife by the blade, wrenched it from Dr.
orders to Stand ready and wait till the train was! Président Craigie being afterwards asked why he vicinity have been so fortunate as to get married " ~ _ H. nnd threw it gome distance from him,and seized
touched on this side, and the moment they heard ' had not sooner interfered, ansxvered, “ Because > the previous week, or so unfortunate .is to die! j I ont real, r vbruary, 1.». | his victim arm and mashed it into jelly. By thin
the first sound of the war to snap up California and XVedderburn made all the flesh creep on mv bones.” An editor should have such things in Ins paper, Drfadfi r. A. vident.-( onsiderable excite- time the cries of Dr. Hamberlin brought one oflii» 
annex it, and hold on to it, so that if xve found the But at lust Ins Lordship declared in a firm tone, whether they « ccur or not. Just us many sub- incut was o,vasioned, on lv-iday last, by the in- companions to his rescue, and lie, seeing the axvful
people wouldn’t let the xvar go on, we would come 1 that “ tins was language unbecoming an advocate i scribcrs as an editor may have, so many different j tel ligence that the Upper ( ana da stage, xvith the, situation of his friend, fired and struck the bear in
to a settlement, and each side hold what they had ! and unbecoming a gentleman.” Wedderburn, now tastes lias he to consult. One wants stories and *«»** -Clty’ 1 , , ll V-1,1 \hü, ,c‘\ ,,1Pn,r ,lie,ne?k’ caused the beast to leave his victim
got—vou remember how Mr. Richie got so full of i in a state of such excitement ns to have lost all poetry : another abhors all tins. The politician 1 ‘»int N. I Imre; ami, that the dnverpmsht-d. ; and take to flight; but another of the company 
the matter that he liked to blowcd the whole busi- ! sense of decorum and propriety, exclaimed «bat wants nothing but politics. One must have some-, «•“> a P'^stnigcr h. en resc ued in on almost lifeless coming up, in an opposite dhcction, encountered 
ness mi hv lettili" on ubout tie conquest of Mexi-i - Ills Lordship !md sni.l ns n judge what he could thing smart; another something sound. One likes j state- 1 he night id i linr.il.iv was mleiisclyr.dd,, ihe hear and shot him.
co A little more such carolMs,-ess at that lime i not justify ns a gentleman." The President np- anecdotes, fun, nnd frolics, nnd tlie next door ul ihe snmc tunc dark, n drifting snow I,ad fallen, ; I)r. Ilambedm had Ins wounds tied up, and wne 

' would a been likely to unset on- whole kittle of pealed to" bis brethren as to what was tit to he done, neighbour wonders thal a man of sense will put winch him obscured the trnca, and, it is supposed, llten carried to the boat, to be conveyed iiummh-
: LT-wn mtoht « lost California and Suita IV, who unanimously resolved that Mr. U edderburu such stuff in a paper. We only wish Hal every tot as the Mage was on us way from Po.nl St. ; utely to Satartia,but he expressed Ids uimillinene..

■md lilieiv cnnimli even that htlle'strin on „ilr side ' should retract his words and make an humilie apn- man, woman, and child, who reads a paper, were ,a're to Lachine, the horses had got oft Ihe track, to return without having his formidable antagonist
! of the river înïnè Texas And as &r "he wl,ole ; log», on pain of deprivation. Allofns.iddeo XVed- compelled hut for one single tor...... to edit ... and gradually edged toile, unfrozen portion of, with him. His desire'was gratified, and ho sad
' ot* Mexico our fi-r would have been up nt once ; derburn seemed to have subdued his passion, and They would then find that it is not quite so easy a L *kc St. Louis. I he driver, named Mudge, bore, the bear were taken to Satnriia, where eminent

nk»* mitrlit’ n whistled for it nil duumsdu-v but nut on an air of deliberate coolness; when, instead ' matter as they suppose.—Liverpool Mercury. us xve are informed, the character of n steady sober medical aid was brought to his assistance, but he
x-snAP —Exochio Proare*, from Liverpool- I come. ' " I of ,h* expected retractation and apology, he strip-1 — i J >aro “«o hot two passengers, Mr. Ogden, d.ed on ,he fourlh d.y after, suffering during ,he

Rimmlm*- uLut Lnr i -Unnd I think vou did rieht to make believe ie>our ! ned off hie gown, and holding it in his hands before | Glass in Dairies.—1 he attention of dairies ut Quebec, and Mr. Russell, ol Ancaster. When tune the most excruiinting pain. The bear was
^ n„A fîir =Aift(hv d I message that you had no idea of conquering the I the Judges, ho said. “ My Lords, I neither retract ; has of late been pretty much called to ihe ndvan- the leaders plunged into the water, Mr. Ogden and ! very large, though po« r. weighing 340 pound*

, * XX.tot. "jj (; ( whole* f Mexico. I don't believe it JoulAb*sole nor spologise, but I trill save you Uic trouble of tages of glass as a nonconductor of elect, icily, in Mr. Kussell both leaped front the stage; i[ic first with his entrails out.—loroo 7<Anf.

Sleep mi ! sloop on !
Are all ofemtlily pain or ploasuro ; •

Of gldrv’n toils, ambitious scheme,
Ol"cherished love or hoarded treasure, 

Bui to the couch where Childhood lies,
A pure, uiimiugled trance is given.

Lit up by rays from seraph's eye#'.
Anti glimpses of remembered I

Pale manhood's dreams

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
— Prince William Street,—

J- & J. BEGAN,
Bave received from London, Liverpool, and Glas

gow, a general assortment of FALL and 
W1X1'EH GOODS—consisting of 

EtLANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, &c.
Pilot and Bcnvcr Cloths, Casaimeres, 

Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancy Tro'vserings, Rich 
VESTINGS, &c.

Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,
Maude & Plaid Wool Shawls, IPdkfs, Scarfs, &c. 
Orleans. Cohurgs, Delaines, nnd Cashmeres, 
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths, 
Yilnck & ced’d Velvets, Silks, Sattinets, &, Satins,
&oichHomV=Sn”-Siofto.g^™,pS.T!-o"i.'r;;-7- 
r ,nen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting, &c. 
OsnabSU Canvass, Duck, Hollands, 
SnS'vns, Diaper, Huckaback. &=.
I> mbs wool nnd Merino Shirts end Drawers,
Cent’s Il’dkfs. Stocks, Scarfs, vt MUFFLERS m 

great variety, Cotton Warp,
Worsted & Woollen Yarn, Knitting and 

Cotton, Linen Thread,
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fringes 

and Trimmings to match,
Red and Green Baize, Printed Druggets.
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels am. other 

Carpetings, Travelling B-.gs, Carpet Thrums, 
&e. &c. &c.—Which, with n variety of ot lier 
Goods, will be sold either Wholesale or Retail 
at the lowest Market prices.

Saint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847.

Further Particulars of the Loss of II. M.
•Steam Frigate Avenger.

T he following is an official return of the names 
of all the officers xvho were on board the Avenger 
when she left Malta :—

Captain Charles George Elers Napier (1841), 
[step-son^ of Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Napier, 
K.C.B., Commander-in-Cjtiefnt Lisbon.]

Lieut Hugh Kinsman (18-11), [son of the late 
•Major Kinsman. R. M., nnd who was the son-in-law 
of Rear-Admirul Pasco.]

Lieut. Frederick Marry at (1845), [son of Captain
JfewtftfeVw. tf-M mp.mamm *wnr-
ing, one darma’ insiance of xvhich iiccurrcd a short 
time since «n il.e Tagus. lie xvas a lieutenant of 
the Sphynx, steam sloop, when she ran ashore on 
the Isle of Wight last year, and gained great 
credit for his presence of mind nnd indefatigable 
exertions after she stranded, and during the opera
tions in saving the stores and getting off the ship. 
It was a common thing for this gallant young 
officer to sxviqi through the surf to the shore, or to 
any vessel, for xvliat he wanted.|

I.ieut Francis Rooke (1846), saved.
Master.—William Archer (1835).
Surgeon.—James Hutchinson Steele ( J642), late, 

of the Resistance, troop-ship, drow ned in the boat 
in the surf.

Pay master and Purser.—Valentine A. Haile 
(1842), formerly of the Scourge, steam-sloop.

Second Master.—William Betts (1842), drowned 
by the upsetting of the boat in the surf.

Assistant Surgeon, acting.'—Bernard Delnny.
Midshipmen.—J. Hormond and Charles Bere.
Master’s Assistant.—Thomas Otly.
Master’s Assistant.—Sydney Ayling 

by the upsetting of the boat in the surf
Clerks.—H. J. S. Walker and W. A. Speed.
Naval Cadets.—J. B. Hey wood and W. J. S. M. 

Molyneaux.
Engineers.—William Hirst, first class ; William 

Kerslake, assistant, first cioss ; Alfred Miles, ditto ; 
Richard Kennedy, assislant. second class ; Henry 
Henty, third class ; William Barber, supernume
rary assistant, second class; John Gilmour, super
numerary assistant, second class.

Gunner.—John Larcom, saved with Lieut. 
Rooke.

IHiacclinneotts.
DESPATCH FROM MAJOR DOWNING.

[l-'ioin ihe National Intelligencer.] 
[private.]

lor Yorkshire

but one bed. This bed 
care, having laid off herSewing

MORRISON & CO.
Are receiving ex Lion, from Ulaegow, part of their

New Fall and Winter Hoods,
annexin. drowned

—CONSISTING OF—

dUAWLS in great variety ;
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 

CLOAKINGS in Gala and Plaid Wool, &C. 
Tweeds, Plaidings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen, Lawns, Diaper, and Hollands,
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry end Cloth Caps,
With a large assortment of Reels, Linen thread, 
Braces, &c. &c. will be sold at the lowest prices 
for Cash. 0ct- 5' l847'

Writing Papers, Playing Cards
and STEEL PENS.

Miscellaneous Books, all of which will be sold at 
Ttry low prices for CASH ONLY. ^ ^ or>v

Dec. 7.
V. H. NELSON, 

Victoria Hook Store, King-st.

#3=* NOTICE.
fjp R E Co-r^rtners^ijï^of die^ wider-iR"ed, under ihe

ky mutual consent! .Ml Persons having claims against the 
«•id Firm, will please present the same lo die undersigned, 
Jon* Kr.RU, for payment ; ami all parlies indebted lo the

ther of the

EDMUND KAYE
St. John. N. 1L, IGth November, 1847

TTT The Business formcrlx conducted by JOHN 
KERR fc Cf)., will he continued by the undersigned.

Su John, 16lh Nov. 11117. JOHN KRER.

IRON, Sleigh Shoe Steel, &c.
g-, & vv. II. ADAMS have just received per 

• Ship British American—
50 tons Bolt IRON ;
2 cases Sled and Sleigh Shoo STLEL;

13 bundles Spring Steel ;
3 packages VICES;
2 casks best Sheffield TOOLS :
2 cases f/dole iy Co.'s Gang SAVA S,^ and

Files, Pit Saws, Hand Saivs, &c.

RECEIVED
Per ship Themis,from Livapoo!,— 

"*E71TNEY, Bath. Rose, Merino, nnd Point 
» BLANKETS,

Black. Blue. Rifle, and Drab Beaver and Pilot 
CLOTHS.

Broad Cloths. Caesimeres, and Kerseys,
Cloth and FUR CAPS, &.C.

JAMES SxMELLIE.
Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 18-17.
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PROVIS( I VI, LEGISLATURE. 

House of Assembly) I'eb. *23.

[ From the Fredericton Reporter.]

| the realm.to enquire into, and report upoi the wn-1 menleyr majority ; it iras a concession to popular would not talk him to death, without the chance 
i ‘‘lll0n °* <- una»l:i. 1’liat illustrious Sintefiînan dis- j rights. He concluded by tlmnkiug the Committee even then of altering his opinion, 
j tmguished between the couses ot grievance in Up- ‘,'ur their attention, and expressing a hope that they (Mr. End here arose to ofi'ur an Amendment,
■ per and t.iose in Lower ( Snuila : attribut::.g the j would discuss the question as they had always when there was a erv of order, and several mem-
latter to the con Lie _ ol races, and \,i? former to the hitherto done, m a kindly spirit, and that they would bers S[)0|iC t0 that point, it was at length decided

| «ant a Responsible Government: and recoin- secure peace and happiness and good government by the Chairman that Mr. End was ont of order,
mended the Union, and the concession of the prin-1 in the Province. but by the indulgence of the Committee lie was aJ-
ciple of the responsibility of the Colonial Council j [from Mr. llill's Reports.] lowed to proceed.)

“Rrsolml. As the opinion of this Committee, change In'the '(iovernment1- noThin" but^inv I, End hoped the lion, member (Mr. Fisher) Mr. End would read an amendment he had pre- 
that the House should approve of the principles proved mode of Administration. A single Des-1 *m‘ 1,01 d°!|e—he hoped he would finish his speech, pared. (The amendment was to the effect that the 
of Colonial Government, contained in the Des- patch—n iJ-ival Ii:*>truc'ion rvniiirin f the Cover-l1,0 ,m(1 *Pun out a fine theory, and he (Mr. End) I qualifications necessary for office should be those 
patch of the Right Honourable Earl Grey, Her nor to surround himself with an Executive Council hj<e 10 hear l>om imn how it would work.— of honesty and integrity, rather than the uchieve-
Majesty’s Principal Secretary of State for the tuneable to. and Imvm'r tlie confidence of the As-1l ,et ,he hon- member go into, and explain its prne- ment of popularity.) The hot), mover of the reso- 
Cdenies, of the Hist March. 1847, and of their semi,!v, was nil that was requisite. That in any tical operation in this country. They could see lution had argued upon the supposition that public 
application to this Province.” j controversy with the local Legislature a Governor, h«>w it was working in Nova Scotia ; there it had opinion is always rigid. He (Mr. E.) believed the

Mr. Fisher said, he made this the order of the "’ho violated that principle, should receive no gym- ’lllrrl®" several public men out of office, and when I Despatch was intended purely to meet V-e |>osit|on 
«lay to prevent honourable members being taker, j pathy from the Imperial Government, that it was they had asked what tor,—do you find any fault of affairs in Nova Scotia, lie did not think ..." 
by surprise. When he had given notice'* of the too late to govern the American Colonies by asys- w,l‘i ©jir measures J no answer hud been returned, Colonial Minister intended to force it upon the peo- 
Resolution, his learned friend fmm St. John, Mr. tem of" electoral fraud, and it was only necessary to ! no ,au*t 'liUl hcen found. Why should good men pie of this Province against their wishes, and 
Ritchie, r-vul a Resolution he intended to move, give full effect to representative institutions in these be turned out of office without a fault? The hon. thought a mere hint to the contrary from this House 
He (Mr. F.) Imped lie would move it as an inde- great Colonies : that the same system that had member should have gone on and informed the would put a check to it. The Minister would 
pendent proposition, not as an amendment, as he j worked so well in England should be tried there ; 01,56 of w'hat benefit this practice would be to never be so crazy ns to force it on them in oppo-
could vote for either, and if that or any other and instead of allowing the minority to rule, os it l'16 country—the practice of turning men out of sition to the expressed wish of that House. The 
Resolution involving the same principles were had hitherto, let the Government Uc'n Government office because they are not unprincipled enough to hon. and learned member for the County of tit. 
moved, that would carry n larger vote than what in which the majority should rule. Ilad not the ™oflml woo for popularity 1 The Reformers of John (Mr. Ritchie) had said he had always been a 
he proposed, lie would cheerfully consent to ns minority ruled in the country fot a longtime?— Upper Canada had been held lip to admiration as Liberal, and had differed with his friends. Proba- 
feubstitution for his, as he was desirous of securing Lord Durham was succeeded' by Mr. P. Thompson, men actuated by the spirit of the Anglo Saxon race, bly lie meant that li*r;!i and honorable man, the late 
ns great a degree of unanimity as possible. When a member of Her Majesty’s Piivy Council, nn ex- W&s it 1’id well who was actuated by this noble Attorney (ïener.l of Nova Scotia, who had just 
he had moved to make this the Order of the day, traordinary man, who appeared to have been raised spirit, or was it McKenzie ? But to come back to been turned «nit of office for no reason that lie (Mr. 
the member of the Government, Mr, Hazen, had by Providence, almost for one purpose :—to unite ’be principle sought to be introduced *, if wc have E.) knew of, except that they did not like his looks, 
jocularly stated that lie (Mr. F.) had a Resolution the Canadas. For as soon as that union was effect- got a good Solicitor General, and good Secretary. Let the hon. member contrast his case w ith the 
every vear. Mr. II. was too honourable a man to ed and the machinery completed, lie died. In his " by should they be tu ned out without a fault, position now held by the lion, member of the City, 
wish to misrepresent him, but such things were time Lord John Russell’s Despatch came out, which merely because some other persons wanted their (hon. Mr. Hazen,) who he supposed had given a 
often repeated, and finally believed. Now this w ent full further than the one under consideration : °fficr.s ? It reminded him of the story of the Cock reluctant consent to the Despatch. This principle 
statement was not correct. [Here Mr. F. said and abolished the old life-tenure. It is difficult to lli the fable. He was scratching in the dunghill was a good one for those who wanted office. Agt- 
that in addition to Ins Resolution moved last ascertain Mr. Thompson's opinions. He wcr.l to one day, and found a precious stone ; he turned it tat:on would follow, and the outs would constantly 
Session, and the Resolution in amendment to those Halifax shortly after Mr. llowe had published his 0VRr' n,id eyed it ns cocks are wont to do, and said he endeavouring to get in ; they would endeavour 
on the lleade controversy, he had only moved a pamphlet, end there introduced a sort of Respotisi- 'Ha! this would have been a glorious prize for a to upset the Government fur their own selfish pur- 
Resolution to reduce the salaries of the great bio and Departmental Government. In Canada lapidary, but for my part 1 would rather have one poses. As to public opinion it was not immaculate. 
Officers of Government, and one relating to the tbe resolutions of 1841 were passed with his ap- g^.in of corn than a thousand of them.’ He (Mr. Let them look at Quern s. At one election they 
composition of the Legislative Council ] He con- probation ; and lie introduced there the Govcr;t- End) was the same.—The new principle may be had turned out an excellent member, (Mr.Johnston,, 
tinned, had not this Despatch been sent out, this men; by Heads of Departments, with acktiovledir- in some hon. members’estimation, a precious stone, and ot the ensuing election, without on ettort on 
would have been debatable ground ; the occur- ing the necessary responsibility, but the me re fact but he would rather have a grain of corn. He liked his part, had returned him when he did not 
rences in Nova Scotia would have compelled them of uniting the Canadas must riccessaVilv have led to the hon. mover’s speech, but wished to hear him go it. Hear, Near.)
to brine the question before the House and dis- th^Kepponsibility, ns 84 representatives, 0f nearlv further and explain what benefits would arise from 1 he hon. member (Mr. Ritchie) had 1P

«md Lu,h they would no doubt uct as -« Million, of people, coni', uever be convened the system be advocated. » "e ‘" ffiS .Ph l
hitherto—di-cuss these great principles with all tong without having mi ;.inportant influence over Hon. Mr. Ilozcn said the Despatch had been re- ],'£ woMd^ov’s» and would add that lie was p’roud 
the vigour and energy of men contending for their the Government, lie "Ins succeeded by Sir Charles ceived, the instructions accompanying it—as lie those "were the principles lie had been bred
rights, and after the debate was over, unite like Bagot, who some l'honths before the re-orgauizalion had stated on a previous occasion—were pcrcnip- But adorn this IlJsimlch and the majority of
friends and brothers in carrying on the business of ol Ins Council appointed Mr. Hincits Inspector tory,and whoever wore fortunate enough, or unfur- ti'„ iiouse mP,ht at any time’turn out public Offi-
the House ; still it could not be denied that there Gcnct-ah ?,lr. H. in addressing the Electors of lunate enough, to he in the Government, must .. P mason than because^ some per-
must have been great heat, great excitement, and Oxford, expressly stated that whctfhc lost the con- carry out the principles there laid down. He (lion. coveted their situations lie (Mr E 1 should
perhaps a little bitterness. The Despatch I,ad Mcnc0 uVïhc country he would resign his office. Mr. Hazen) had always been in favor of,he res- Ute ^cndmem for lie thought that nub-
saved them from these consequences-, llto most Ho (Mr. F.) had watched these events narrowly at ponsibtlily of Executive Councillors to tins House. officers should reallv becho«en for Theirintegri- 
zealous advocates of Responsible Govcrnmenl the time and regarded them as the first avowal of He had first accepted office, upon that principle m independence rather than for their
found in it on exposition of every principle 'for the now principles by on Officer of the Govern- 1843, and had resigned upon the same principle 111 £ Eemslotive nooularitv lie
which they had contended, and that by the highest moat, audits indicative of the policy of the Govern- 1845, when the House had sustained imn. In 1840 ^ tJoternljnei| ,];vije the^Hoiise upon it 
authority in the realm, these principles were to ment. In a few months the Canadian Parliament ire again accepted office upon the same understand- ... ,i.. Sneaker was not in ihe Chair in
form hereafter the rule of Government j,, New met; and in consequence of the proceedings of the ing. An Iron, member I,ad once accused him of ' ,1,-  ̂he names mi«ht bô taken 
Brunswick. It might he said that they required Legislative Assembly,the Council was re-orgamz- always having on old paper to quote from, but lie -
no action of the House. It was due to the Govern- ed ; the old Council retired from their scats in the must now read from an old paper what lie had said [trom the Morning ,\tirs.]
menl, it was due to the country, for the House to Council, mid their offices ; and a new set came in. last year. He had then said " we have Response \|r. Street said he agreed entirely with that part
express an opinion. It lui always been usual to This settled the principle in Canada. Mere, for ble Government now, and whenever the House „f the amendment which said that public men 
give an opinion upon c'iery important subject, mid the lirst lime, was full effect given to Ihe Despatch wish for the introduction.of Departmental Govern- should be 
one changing the de of administering the Gov- of Lord John Russell : a Despatch which he he- nient, nu doubt but they will have it." But this integrity 
eminent in this Province, required it. llc had Ijcved was-officially intended to assist Lord Syden- Despatch had introduced it with or without Ihe years since, very similar to that in its construction, 
conceived the Resolution in tonne as free from ham in governing Canada, and which declared that consent of the House. It had come, and could not He perfectly agreed that public men should have 
objection as possible, in order to secure as large a an officer must he prepared to give up his office on he disputed. Upon its reception his course was flu those qualities; but still with all their virtues, 
vote ns he could, for it was desirable to secure as any change of policy. He (Mr. F.) would now turn plain; he either had to acquiesce, nnd assist in when they failed to sustain the Government, they 
much unanimity as they could : the only doubt he lo New-Brunswick, and briefly review the progrès- carrying on Government under ils provisions, or to should retire ; but no man would deny, hut that 

'^xeo-v had was whelher he ought to take up the lime sive working of the principle here. In 1843, the resign : and os he had not tendered Ins resignation every Executive Council should ho composed of 
of the Committee in further discussion, lie had House passed sundry Resolutions relative to the he could not oppose the principles ol the Despatch, such men. As to the resolutions then before them, 
often debated the subject, and could trace the pro- accounts and expenditure of the Crown Revenues ; Other hon. members wore at liberty to do as they ;IC „„rCcd with the hon. ami learned member of the 
great of these principles in the North American intended to influence and disparage Ihe Executive pleased. One of the Imn. members for Charlotte Government (Mr. Huz.-n) ihat there was no need 
Provinces, but the propriety pressed strongly on Government. The consequence was, they resign- had said the other day that there is no such thing 0; any resolution at all ; fur notwithstanding that 
his mind as he did not wish to occupy lime un- ed, and a new Council was formed. His learned os Responsible Government yet established in tots ,|,|s Despatch was first sent lo Novn-Scotio, still 
necessarily. (Here there was a general cry all colleague came in with his learned friend from St. Province, (a laugh.) anil perhaps oilier hon. mein- the Colonial Minister had pronounced it applicable 
round the House for Mr. F. to go on, and several John, and others, who admitted the popular influ- hers would sny the same thing. Of course tney )[0 oil the Colonies. There was not o very great 
cried out take an hour or more ) It had been cnee. As the Executive Council was being re-or- might say what they pleased about theadoption of j difference betwcerttlie terms of this Despatch, and 
stated by some who were opposed to these princi- gnnized, he thought it a fitting time to improve the Departmental Government, or pass what résolu- t|iat laid down by Lord John Russell, familiarly 
pies that we always had Responsible Government; composition of the other Branch, arid brought for- lions they pleased, liuttlic power to appoint to ol- known as the “ Russell Purge,” only the Despatch 
he (Mr F ) denied it : and if it were true, why op- ward an Address to the Queen, relating to the flee was vested in the Crown, and Her Majesty s from Eatl Grey had nut gone quite so far. Lvery 
pose its further introduction ’ It was said by Legislative Council, which was transmitted lo Lord Minister had informed them, by this Despatch, that him. member, notwithstanding nil this, had a per- 
othera that it was a dormant principle, that lay at Stanley, who in a Despatch assented to the main upon filling up the vacant office of Attorney Gene- feet right lo place upon ihn journals his own par- 
(he bottom of our institutions • that was perfectly principles ol'llte Address. And in the next Ses- ml, or other vacant offices, the recipient, instead ul ticular views in the shape of a resolution; hut all 
true And he (Mr F I and those who agreed with sion, because he (Mr. F.) thought as he did now, being appointed under the old tenure of good («■- u,e resolutions they could offer would nut make 
himl.lw.ys contended that it .vas a necessary, that m remodellmg.Jljs.to^^'^i^j^e j

d- ' power to give it vigor and eitergÿ, and withont were lost. But the Executive Council defended under this tenure, and whether the House npprov- well remember the time when RpsnonsihlnGnvem-
* * Which, with all our representative institutions, the the appointments and admitted their responsibility ed of the principle or not, it would not affect the ment was a watch-word in this rnimtrv nr.l in ihnt

minority rules. Governors came armed with the to the House. In 1814, in consequence of a dif- question. Even the resolution then before the Com- House. Hon. members differed as to its mcni n<r
prerogative ; the Assembly were powerless ; they fercncc of opinion between Sir C. Metcalfe and inittee was quite unnecessary ; but as it was before and it seemed to be a difficult muter to define
might make what regulations and Laws they his Council, the House stepped out of the way ond them they might dispose of it. For his own part what its real meaning wna Iti.t Hem.rt-»e»t,.l rn
pleased, they might pass what votes they pleased, forwarded on1 Address to Sir Charles, lauding the he could not vote against it, nor did he wish to; vernment had now come' and he would now like
they had no influence over the Government ; the prerogative, and declaring if he had given way to he should therefore support it. As to the questions to see the Constitution of the Country defined__
minority ruled ; the Governor exercised the prero- Council, British supremacy/ mul monarchical in- of pensions, &c., that was not fairly before the what it reallv was and not anv longer to nmne in
gative thrqugh the old back stairs influence in spite stitutions would he annihilated in British America. House, and he should not go into the subject. Rut the dark. The late Despatch was verv clear to
of them with all their representative institutions. He (Mr. F.) should not inquire into the cause of if the House were opposed to the principle of De- him ; but the Government had not acted ud to its
The prerogative through the influence of a few those unhappy differences ; but Messrs. Baldwin partmcntal Government, it ought to have said so principles; neither the Attorney nor Solicitor 
families was something awfully mysterious and and others had complained cf an important appoint- last year, when it was talked about. It was too Genera! had been called to the Executive Courcil 
sacred. The idea of being a trust for the good ol ment being made without their advice, and resign- late now, ns the Fiat had gone forth, ond any In Nova Scotia the Colonial Minister had said 
the people was in these Colonies a horrid innova- ed. In 1845, Sir William finding us so much in thing they might do or say could not affect the there was no great difference between the two par 
lion of modern times. Honourable members who hive with tlie darling- prerogative, loo/.- our .*«».- question. ties ; nothing he soys lo have prevented them from

bly at thnr xtord and appointed lus Son-m Haw Pro- Mr. Ritchie said his Resolution amounted to forming a coalition, or mixed Government In
vinciaf Secretary. Four of the Council resigned nearly the same as that offered by the hon. and that Province, both the Attorney and Solicitor
1 he act of resignation of three of them, he (Mr. !•.) learned member for \ ork. Rut it was his opinion Generals had resided their offices with their bd- 
fu|iy approved, but the reasons they gave were not tnat upon the arrival of this Despatch, the hon. pointments as Executive Councillors • in this they 
satisfactory to him member of the Government who had just spoken, had but followed the example of Mr. Uniackc, who

ills learned colleague resigned on the distinct should—did he think the new form good-have cx- had previously resumed the office of Attorney Gen- 
rule for the guidence of the Colonial Governors, ground, that the Secretary should be brought into pressed his approbation of it, and have explained eral upon going out of the Executive As he bc- 
the principle un \r consideration remained dead, the Government, and lie (Mr. F.) moved a Résolu- to the House its practical working; and if lie did fore remarked,“the principles of this Desnatch 
lifeless, and inert. Jl hiid been well observed that lion embodying that principle : and it was a strange not approve of it he was bound to resign. His hon. very clearly defined ; and anv gentleman «akin» 
to effect this great change required no alteration fact that Earl Grey had assigned the same reasons and learned friends opposite, (Messrs. Wilmot office, would have to’n-o in under its tenure There 
in the form or framework of the Government, but j,ur making that office political, and in the same and Fisher) had for years advocated the principles was, then, no need ofthe resolutions at all* and in 
only a different mode of Administration. Go back j terms that the advocates of that Resolution had em- of this Despatch, and it must be a pleasurable sen- fact, they might have been productive of trouble* as 
only twelve years, and see what an enlightened ,D,°yed- This was rejected by a small majority ; sation to them now to contemplate this Despatch, involving the initiation question*
.Statesman thought upon the subject. In 183(1, but everv principle it contained was afterwards in- which enjoins all they have been contending for. tution of this Country was to be’made a/oc simile 
Lord Glenclg, whose name will shine bright in troduced in ail Address to the Throne, And from They had gone through the heat and burden of the 0f the British Constitution, then the initiation of 
British History as a Statesman, a Philanthropist, that lime it may be said that Responsible Govern- day—they had been stigmatized as rebellious-as money grants must be yielded up to the Govern- 
and a Christian, and who evinced a large degree nic,,t established in this country. It was bin- advocating a principle which was subversive of nient—and he. for one, had no objections to take a 
of liberality in dealing with Colonial subjects, gular that so good a man as Sir Charles Metcalfe British supremacy, and it must be very pleasing facsimile of the British Constitution and adopt it 
whose liberal and enlightened policy towards this should have been hoodwinked ; for when flic Bald- indeed to them, to see the British Minister come for this Country ; they could not get a more perfect 
Province had so endeared him to its inhabitants, win Government went out, it was succeeded by Mr. down with a Despatch prescribing the very same system, and Eiir) Grey seemed to be clearly of the 
that the representatives of the people had obtained Draper and his associates, who carried out the very system, flc (Mr. Ritchie) was a young man; he had opinion that this should he the case ; it would be, 
hie portrait to adorn this Hall, even he repudiated seme principles, and who, on retiring from the Go- not had the honor to participate in the struggle ; hut at all events, decidedly preferable to’ the present 
the idea of a Colonial Responsible Government, vernment last year, in his closing Speech in the from the period lie first applied his mind to politics indescribable system of Government. He thought 
Before Sir Francis Head came to Canada in 183G, Assembly, 24 hours before he was appointed Judge, he had been in favor of liberal principles. He had the amendment offered by the hon. and learned 
Upper and Lower Canada had been deeply agitated described his political creed to be the same as his differed with his nearest and dearest friends upon member fn.m Gloucester (Mr. End) aimed at the 
upon politics and theories of Government. He predecessors’ ; ami so strong was the contrast to this subject, and with his personal acquaintances; ability ofthe Executive, rather than any thing else ; 
passed by Lower Canada, as the Leaders there did *'is professions on assuming the Government, that but he was now in a position in which he could he mcart their ability to sustain a majority’in the 
not appear to know what ’they wanted, unless it the Administration was described in one of the pa- compliment his learned friends. If the hon. mem- Assembly—but this was not the way to carry on a 
was to uproot British Institutions, and overturn pers as “ one monstrous lie ” Turn to Nova-Sco- ber of the Government (hon. Mr. Hazen) did not Government.
British supremacy in the land. The most of their tia : four years ago they had a coalition Government, approve of the principles contained in the Des- The Government should tw composed of such men as ln> 
troubles grew out of a conflict of races, and they Mr. Johnston to a Council of 4 Conservative and 3 patch, he should have said so honestly and fear- had described : but when ihe Head of ihai Government 
proposed, as remedies, organic changes, inconsist- Liberal Members added a fifth Conservative in the lessly, and not here accorded to it a sort of relue- s|“"J|(l, YhcTr d'uTto^eiir^niuTISin'^îL°»iHy'! 
ent with our monarchical form of Government, person of his brother-in-law, Mr. Almon, and Lord tant consent ; for notwithstanding tlie fiat has gone judges of ibis ? Knrl Ur«> had very wisely lefi ii'io die 
The principles of Responsible Government had Falkland had assigned his afficity to the Attorney forth, it was not irremediable. If ihe House did Assembly. L. uuj, two memberi «.r ihe' ihcn tiovern- 
been discussed in Upper Canada, in the country General (Mr. J.) as the ground of his appointment, not wish to adopt the Despatch, no doubt but an ment, holding seats in this branch. (Messrs. Hazen ami 
and in the Legislature, and had formed the sub- This led to the resignation of the Liberals, nnd to address to Her .Majesty’s Government to that pur- «'»mot.) had acicd m tins way, ami thev were sustained, 
ject of various Resolutions, and Addresses em- all ihe party feuds which had characterized Nova pose would have the desired effect. But he re- ^ nr c VvîTs Uw-n o 1 i^e ‘ fs o v e)u m on i°ro sT-.'.'î-d -
bodied in their Legislative proceedings long be- Scotia politics. Sir J. Harvey came to the Go- meinbered that m 1843, when lie stood alongside So ii,r. U,« prmcplcs of Responsible Government wero Be
fore the arrival of Sir Francis Head. Shortly vernment, and endeavouied to effect a réconcilia- the hon. member on the hustings at St. John, he knowledge!. The nroei.t (jux-mmumi tln-n xvi-m in, nnd 
after he assumed the Government of Canada, li°n« but failed : both parties put their views in had heard him say he did not understand what Re- his bon. and learned friend from York (Sir Fisher) Iasi sc>- 
Messrs. Dunn, Baldwin and Bidwell formed hie writing, and they were forwarded to the Colonial sponsible Government meant. It mint, then, be a a™S' '? ?#'V,h,el
Council, under the belief that the principles were Secretary. I lie late Council asked for an million- proud position for those to occupy who had at that Ham,-Th,-i was » trial or.m’nnh ] lio ' no ' .Li’m 
lo be gradually introduced. It was nut long be- Olive declaration of the future mode of administer- time perfectly understood it. The credit of intro- suc|, [1],. End—Jly tuni-Tnlmonl «as intente,l »,
fore these gentlemen resigned, on the ground that ing the Government, and the Despatch under con- ducing the new system xvas theirs, and must re such ] ISo—u wasdisiiimiy declared ihai it was not bro'i 
thev should be rcsDonsib*e or that the Governor sidération was tluit authoritative declaration. In main theirs. It was very well for those who op- forward for a iml of simigili ; and ho, lor one, Imd nui vo- 
«hnold allow it to be nublirlv known when he reading the Despatch, he (Mr. F.) called to mind posed the system till it'was forced upon them by lt*^rr°rJ.1"110" 'I*8* ground"at all ; no lion, member slmuhl 
acted without their advice. Lord Hlenelg, in the Je time when lire present noble Lord, the first public opinion on both sides of the Atlantic, to „„s 4-s.d ml’e, “.y sB”wuhli,". màue,SKoh 
correspondence that grew out of these resignations, Munster ol the Crown, under the Government ol wait lor that period, and then jump at it, and say ii forward. [Mr, ll..z<>n—-I wanted to make iiso, but vou 
relating to the Assembly who affirmed the consti- tl,e father of the present Colonial Secretary, as an ‘all is right,’ and hold on to the power; but lie would’ut let me] Had ih- Imn. mover of ihe amendment 
rutionalitv of th* nosition of the Council repudiated • independent Member of Parliament, rose in his (Mr. R ) would rather see that power in the hands !|ee« rppmnivd Aih.nirj , ral before the arr the^dea' of a Colonia°nRcBpoi^ibleC Governnierif; ! 1»^ - the British Commons, and introduced a of those who had always advocated this principle, ïïS? TIT‘% Ead-I
nnd stated that they ‘maintain the doctrine that as ulll to .-efotm the reprcscntafoii of the people of than to see Government still carried on by the par- rcriamly v.ould] Well, ihe., ii was bigl, iime ihe Consu-
• in this kingdom, the King acts on the advice of England an.) W ale.-, and Lari Gray, the father, ty who had always been opposed to it, and who lution oftl.is ( v was defined $ ihcy had groped in il,c
• reanonsible ministers so in the Canadas, the then Prime Minister, introduced the same measure were opposed to its introduction last year, ond the <jark quitu long He agreed wiih the terms of ihe
•Governor is to act on the advice of a responsible into the House of Feers. When pressed on oil year before. The Despatch mentioned three of-

sides by the hereditary nobles of the land with the fices, ns proper lo be held under the new tenure; B.,lolc. [Mr. K„d-Whai! inif.aiio.. tooH Yes andïha® 
advocacy of a measure calculated to destroy the one of these is now vacant, and the gentlemen too. As he before remarked, n would have been better not 
House of Peers, he replied lint lie should stand by holding the otlmr two had both taken office since to have moved any resoluiimi upon iliu subject at all ; Un- 
bis order. It will be a bright page in ihe history the date of Lord John Russell’s Despatch, and con- present dynasty was now near ai an «id, and they would 
of this illustrious family, that as the father in the sequenily under the now tenure. He should not
falhcr-land was the means of restoring to the con- reply to the lion, member for Gloucester (Mr. End) wbai io ilium might now appear .lark and ambiguous, lie 
stitntion of England some of its old Saxon princi- in defence of Departmental Government. The would ihcn define. Hut the resolutions were then More 
pies, the son should in these great Colonies and subject had been argued so frequently that it was them, and ibey were called upon to vote one way 
Dependencies of" the Empire, restore to the Anglo needless,—every one was already acquainted with d^pVic^coniarn^no*^1"510 '°°% n‘l1
Saxon race, their Saxon institutions. That whilst the arguments for and against, lie would show only a i;me more definitive than ib> t of n*S
the father secured in his day good government in what course that lion, member had always pursued. " ' «• joiuiuusscii *.
the centre, the son in his day secured good govern- In 1837 a motion was moved by Ins hon. col- On Thursday inom;v,,r the debate was resumed 
ment in tlie extremities of the Empire. Here Mr. league (Mr. Pt-rlulow) to the effect that the Exc- by Mr. Woodwrfg followed by Mr Brown and 
F. took up the Despatch ami discussed its various cutive Council should possess the confidence of tins Mr. L. A. Wilmot. The Sncakor, Messrs. Han- 
provisions, and urged that all who accepted office House ; to which the hon. member for Gloucester l nin«*»'on, R. 1). Wilmot, Steves, Baillie, and Jordan, 
since Lord John Russell’s Despatch, had no claim had moved ns an amendment that the Government y,eo spoke in favor of the Resolution, and Messrs! 
too pension; but our space will not allow us to should be men of sufficient firmness an-^ integrity Taylor, Dr. Earle, McLeod, Miles, Thomson, and 
follow the learned Geritleinin. lie concluded by to do what is right, in defiance popula; clamour Carman spoke against it—Mr. End’s amendment 
observing that Her Majesty having determined —(Laughter) Th'.:, was the^ hon. member’s opi- was lost, 28 to G ; after which the original resolu- 
tlius to fetter Her prerogative, it wag in vain not to nion in • 837. (Mr. End,—‘ Vos, ond is still ; and lion was carried, 23 to JI.
approve of it: and as she had declared she would will he until I die.’) Well, since the hon. mem- The House was much crowded in every part 
appoint \lc.r Officers from those who had a Parlia- her had made that declaration lie (Mr. Ritchie) during the debate, which was listened to with grent

interest and attention. Ilis Honor the Chief Justice 
and Judges Carter and Street were accommodated 
with chairs in the Speaker’s room, and several 
members of" the Legislative Council were also pre
sent. The greatest decorum prevailed in all parts 
of thp House throughout the debate.

[7 Vie remainder ofthe debate will be published in 
our next paper.]
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vide a greater supply of seamen, has been rejected. ' --------- ,£jjg 9
The bill fur taking a census of the Province dur- rV,"Wuar !'fcsc fi!r,ls '/parout ihe extraordinary assertion 

il.fr the present year, and collecting a variety of
useful statistical information at the same tune, lias 1 leave for the public 10 determine. ooaward,
passed the Assembly, and been sent up to the In sneaking of the burihcn thrown upon the Port of Si 
Council, where, we trust, this most useful and John, winch the Honorable gentlemen, alike regardless of desirable measure will met with no dtfficulty or ÏÏiBrffiïïM-jJ-ïï
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action under the Law authorised them to recover ; anu 
however unfairly ihe honorable gentleman may be disposed 
toad in casting unjust and false insinuations against Ma
gistrales, lie will not be found impugning the integrity of
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18 9 6%Debate on the government.

> resent
Mr. Fislior, after a few introductory remarks, 

Imovcd the following Resolution : —
7 V

°^Mr'Partelovy has introduced a bill to revive the 
Act establishing B^rds of Health in the several 
Counties of this Province, with on amendment 
which provides that Boarud shall be established in 
such Counties only as the Governor may designate 
by proclamation. This will prevent ihe csta * 
lishment of Boards in those Counties where they 

not absolutely required, and confine them prin- 
sua ports at which emigrants land incipully to the 

this Province
Upon the application of the Common Council, a 

bill has passed tlie House for altering the Act 
amending the Charter of this City, by permitting 
the Common Council to reduce the salary of the 
Common Clerk and Clerk of the Peace to £350, 
for the performance of both offices.

The Committee on Railroads have not yet re
ported, but their proceedings are stated to be very 
important. It is said, that they will recommend the 
following grants and advantages to facilitate and 
encourage the Great Trunk Line from Halifax to 
Quebec. The interest of £400,000, ut 4 per cent, 
per annum, (say £15,000) for twenty years, to be 
laid by the Province as a direct and absolute 
)onus toward the construction ofthe railroad ; with 
the right to a strip of land, free of all expense, of 
200 feet in width foi tbe railway, nnd free grants 
of every third lot of 100 acres of the ungmnted 
land on the line, and of 500 acres ot every station 
required for Railroad purposes. Mr. Purtelow is 
Chairman ofthe Committee, and we" look for an able 
and interesting report on Colonial Railway's.--Co
"4ir.ltli—Mr. Rilofuî moved for lcav^o present a T1"'". ™'. »{.T»™? Ca”s. j" si« ,lh" Claimant, were
Petition from James Gallagher Esquire, Solomon ïmS*
Hersey, Peter Bogan, James P. Payne, Charles given for the Plaimiffs.
Slliels, William II. Littlchnle, '1’homns M‘Elroy, How fur do these facts bear up Mr. Rilchie's asser- 
Francis Smith, Henry O’Brien, Alexander Ewing, ‘if»* *J?at “ it was too great a lempiation to place in the 
John Allingham, and six hundred others, Freehold^ "’fâ „pp„rlullily ofju,kin. between
ers and Inhabitants of the Purifeh of Portland, in us . aud 4 ffte| confident that my word for truth will 
the County of Saint John, selling forth, that the have as much credit with the members of this community, 

ofthe Bill now before the House for the as any statement of Mr. Ritchie's, unsupported in any éther
way than by his unfounded assertions.
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provisions
establishment of a permanent Police in the said 
Parish, arc too expensive, complicated, and burthen- 
some, and wholly unsuited to the limited means 
and circumstances of the said Parish, and praying 
that the said Bill may not pass into a Law, but that 
in lieu thereof, the Act7 William IV., cap. 12, may 
be altered in tlie manner suggested in such Peti
tion ; such alterations being, in the opinion of the 
Petitioner?, sufficient for affording full and ample 
protection for all classes of Her Majesty’s subjects.— 
And upon the question, that the Order of the House, 
limiting the time for introducing Petitions, be dis
pensed with in this instance, and leave granted to 
introduce the Petition, it was carried in the affirma
tive. and the Petition then read. — Ordered, there- 

That the said Petition be received an J lie

BENJ. !.. PETERS,
One of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 

for the City and County of St. John.
2 possessed of independence, talent and 
; he had himself moved a resolution, some €l)c (©bsemr.

SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY 29, 1848. ^

'
Important Debate.—We have inserted in the 

preceding columns the first day’s debate in our 
Provincial House of Assembly on Earl Grey’s late 
despatch on the tenure of Office in the Colonies, . > 
which has been adopted by a large majority of lhe 
House, supported both by Tory and Whig 
bers ; and will give the second day’s report of this 
highly important debate in our next paper. The 
resolution for the adoption of the principle of the 
despatch, was brought in by Mr. Fisher, Member 
for York, and carried, after a debate of two days, 
by a vote of 23 to 11,—amounting to 34 members, 
besides the chairman. There being 39 Members 
in all, 4 did not vote, or were absent.

upon, 
on the Table. K^fon Friday, the Committee of the Assembly ap

pointed to take into consideration and report upon 
the bust means to be adopted for encouraging the 
Agriculture, Fisheries, and other branches of Pro
vincial industry, made their first report, but we 
have not yet received a copy of the document. We 
learn that it recommends an issue of Provincial 
Notes to the extent ofthe annual revenue, to serve 
as currency, and to be received in payment of du
ties., taxes,'&c. After the report had been read. 
Brown, with a speech in favour of free trade, after 
which Mr. R. D. Wilmot spoke in reply to the ar
guments of Mr. B., and moved the following reso- 

’ lution :—
“ Whereas the Trade of this Province is now labouring 

ble stale of depression ; and agriculture, ihe 
e manufacturing interests, are conse
ille British market for lumber and 

ragçment, being r 
•ns, the reduction of duty 
ed into («real Hriinin ai-

The Halifax Record»’ 
from Halifax to Hall’s 11 
St. John, by steamer, as 
mail route between tliett 
as summer, and says the 
performed in less than 
same paper asks *• why 
lented ?”

Two of our most res pc 
cut off within ® wppk bv

There wm a neavy V i 
Jifh blocked up the roads 

lacçx being

1mpouts ok the Province in 1817.—Tin- total vb»-« 
of Impo> - ’ dl. Johu,in the year 1817, amoiMied to £884,- 
37(i sterling—of which £484.973 frovi 
ha, £4JB81Tom oltvr pLLe*. At Mirante lu. ti,„
«ere £109,144-vf which £.'>7,080 was from liiZ p"! orU 
£42.232from Br. N. Am. Colonies, £j5,032from-fa*
States. At Dalhou.de, £28,031—of which xit-wnn V *«•- 
from Great Britain, nnd £17,130 from Hr. N. Am. CV 

it Bathurst, £lG,024-of whirl. £5.624from Great 
in. and £i 1,2(X)from fir. N. Am. Colonies. At Cara, 

quel, £5,536—of which £l.4Gt from Great Britain, £1,573 
from Jersey, £2,499 from Br. N. Am. Colonies. At Riclii- 
bucio, £21.139—of which £11,781 from Great Britain, and i 
£12,35.7 from Br. N. Am. Colonies. At Dorchester. £1,180 
—of which I..75 from Great Britain, L.1,105 from Br. N. . B
Am. Colonies. At Woodstock, (hy inland carriage,) L.l,- ?«S,
;k 2.—Total value, (Cuarlotte Uvuuiv not includedI. L.l .
070 511, sterling. " ,4“

Exports in 1817.—From Saint John, 
ling—of which, L.394,736 to Great Britain, L.55.40G to Hr.
N. Am. Colonics, J,.3.795 lo Br. XV. Indies, L.36.917 lo 

L.S99 to Cuba. From Miramiehi. L.G8.-

f
j ite imports at Montr 

value of $ti,783,V14, beii 
nnd *45. when they we. 
year ; £5,382,880 v ere i
The exports xvt-re only o 
—272,80(i barrels of flo 
the year.

Jamaica.—The amoui 
the year is as follows—3 
2,665 barrels of sugar ; 7 
46 barrels molasses ; 
352 packages ginger; 
gourds aloes.—Jamaica '

Ionics. A
under a déplora 
fisheries, and domesti 
qucully languishing, 
ships, so far from offe 
commercial en

uiiious loring cncoii 
lerprise ; and win 

tic timber and deals
fifth day of April next, may be expected to aggra

vate ihe distresses of lhe North American Colonies, by giv
ing further advantages lo European produce, the difference 
ol freight being more than the duly ; and whereas, this slate 
of affairs renders il the imperative duty of the Colonial Le
gislature, lo adopt such measures as may snmu 
material resources of the Province, ami call into action 
those capabilities which it is believed to possess :—There
fore resolved, llial lhe Committee in framing lhe Revenue 
Bill of lhe current year, be desired so to regulate die seve
ral imposts, dial a nicies of Provincial growth and manu
facture may lie protected, and ihe industrial resources of 
die Province, in all their branches, may receive that Le
gislative encouragement which has been found in oilier Co
lonics to produce the happiest results.”

impoi !

1,491.153

the N. Am
the United Siates._L.299 lo Cuba. From Miramiehi, 1, 
7G7—of which, 1.-53,006 to Gr. Britain. L.14.013 to Bi 
Am. Colonies, L.l.325 to lhe United Slates, 
France. From Dalhousie, L.27.983—of which 

tritnin, 1,.4,700 to Br. N. Am. Colonies 
L.22,255—of which L.17.8H to Gr.

had studied Colonial Government knew that the 
Constitution of these Colonies consisted of the 
Royal Instructions, Governors, Commissions, and 
Despatches from time to time sent out fur the 
guidance of the Colonial Governors. Now, until 
the supreme power in the State prescribed a new

,.14.013 lo Br. N. 
States, L.423 to 

h, L.23,283 
Fromlo Great I 

Richihuc The reported Tre 
appears to be no doubt tl 
lias arrived at Washingti 
Ahe bearer of a projet of 
upon between Mr. Triet 
Commissioners, of which 
bo the substance :—Mex 
tion, &c., that the bourn 
States and Mexico shall 
up the middle of the Rio 
of New Mexico, and tin 
some digression) is to rui 
the Pacific Ocean, taking 
per California, striking a 
San Diego.—In consider 
of Territory, the United fc 
the sum of Fifteen Mil 
satisfy all the just claim- 
United States against th

to, L._.,2j5—nf which L.l7,841 to Gr. Britain, 
n Dr. N. Am. Colonics. L.817 to Br. West Indies, 
ithurst, L.12,970—of which L.8.I4I to Gr. Britain, 

N. Am. Colonies, L.2,225 to the United 
L.6,117—of which, L.l,7-16 to 

Gr. Britain, L.2,141 to Br. N. Am. Colonies, L.2,230 to 
Foreign Stales, From Dorchcsier, L.3,3G7, to Gr. Britain. 
—Total value of Exports, (except Charlotte County.) 
L.632,612, sterling

1. 3,594 t 
From Bathurst,
1..2,604 to Br.
States. From Caraquct, L.6, 
Gr. Britain, L.2,141 to Br. N.

I
etommunicattoii.

'l'o the Fditor of Ihe Observer.
Sir,—In a report ma<le in the ‘ Morning News’ paper of 

the 16th Febrypry, under die head “ The Legislature.— 
Reported expressly for the Morning News,” the Reporter 
says . “ Mr. Ritchie’s Bill lo provide for lhe more efficient 
•• decision in mailers relating to Seamen’s wages was com- 
“ mined, aud led to a tedious rambling discussion of some 
“ two hours. Mr. Ritchie, in opening the debate, explain- 

, die necessity for some alterations in the law relating 
“ to the recovery of Seamen's wages ; at present the differ- 
“ cm Magistrates were applied to under the Imperial Act, 
'■ and it was found that the Ship-masters or Owners were 
“ generally defeated in these trials where seamen sued for 
“ their wages ; it was too great a temptation to place in 
“ the way of Magistrates ; the fact was if judgment went 
*• agaisst Jack, die Justice would gel no lees. He then 
“ look up die returns from the different Magistrates at Saint 
“ John, and pointed to the written record in proof of his as- 
“ sertiou ; pariicularly the return from Mr. 1’eiers, who done 
“ the most business in that way. The most frivolous cliar- 
■* ges would be brought against the Ship-masters, and to 
“ such an extent had this evil been fell, that the Fort of St. 
•* John had become celebrated for its heavy charges ; the 
“ disbursements were enormous ; and had the effect of d "
“ ving many ships from the harbour entirely. To 
■' this evil the Bill authorized tlie Government to appoint a 
•• Commissioner, before whom all matters relating io Sen- 
“ men’s wages, &.C., should be Iried ; said Commissioner 
“ to have a salary to he chargeable on lhe ordinary revenue 
“ ofthe Province, and all leo collected in such cases to he 
“ uaiil into tie hands of the Provincial ’J’reasuref.’'

Mr. It. D. Wilmot is made lo say dial lie bore 
“ mony to die statement made by his lion, rollca 
“ difficulties experienced at the Poll of Si. John 

found to be a great hardship and again 
“ turns shewn by his lion, and learned colleague, Mr. Kit- 
“ chic, were <piiic conclusive—aud die least said about them 

the better.''
Mr. Woodward •• supported the Bill in a brief speech, 

u corroborating what had previously been slated.”

observations is, clearly charging the 
applications were made by aud on 

for the recovery of their w ages (under 
Act,) with being influenced by mercenary 

lech i ig-, and with g-vmg judgments in favor of the Seamen 
for the sake of tlie fees , regardless ol their oaths as Ma
gistrates, aud their honesty as men. These, appear lo me, 
charges of a very grave ami serious nature, and, although 
wc arc not informed how many of the Magistrates for me 
City and County are chargeable ; (as the number of reports 
alluded to is not mentioned) a broad allusion is m.ule to 
•' one from Mr. Peters” j and that appears lo satisfy ,nv 
honorable gentlemen as a ground work for their b:i.,o slan
der. Why do they not put that Report ’.'i prir/i before tbe 

ihlic ? that honest minded men mie^.t huvti an opportunity 
judging liow far honor and ffyZ/t*'\vill support these ho

norable eenlleinen in their *',|,jusl aspersions, either as lo the 
for ,‘., j high port charges resting U|>on 

j, or the more barefaced falsehood 
iifluenced by the consideration of

Mechanics’ Institute.—Last Friday evening, 1
Scucr, Esq., delivered a very interesting lecture on th___
tency of Female Influence, to a very large and respectable 
house. The same geutleinau will lecture again next Mon
day evening.

Last evening, Dr 
•ical course, gave 

phenomena attending 
of Voltaic Electricity 

Next Friday 
liant experiments 
Substances in Oxygen 
breathing Certain deleterious ga 
noxious animals to their influence.

P. Le- 
c Fo-but if the Consti-

. Paterson, in continuation of his Eler- 
e an explanation of Induction, and the 

it, aud entered upon the consideration
“ ed

Mr. Foulis will exhibit some bril- 
coinbuslioD of Carbon and other 

Gas, and the cfleets arising from 
ses hy subjecting some

evening, 
in the r

Illness or John Qui 
phic despatch was receiy 
Mr. Charles F. Adams, a 
ness of his father at Wa 
by an attack of paralysis, 
clock on Monday, in th 
tires, immediately after 
tellers. The House wt 
excitement and alarm, a 
Ohio, having carried tlie 
Speaker’s room, the Hon 
did tho Senate immedii 
nouncement of the sad e' 
dated at four o’clock on i 
that Mr. Adams’ powers 
that tlie physicians fee re 
from his prostrate cond 
left this city for Wash in 
—Boston Daily Ado. Pel

Death of Mr. Adam? 
pers of Thursday morn it 
formation of this illustriot 
-«ay that just before Lite 
graphic wires, a brief d' 
nouncing the death of J 
therefore have taken pla 
•^lock on Wednesday eve

Four young ladies wen 
way, New York, on Wed: 
by a horse and cart, whic 
to the aide-walk. Three 
■on, Hughes, and Ketchu 
fatally injured, with ribs 

brain. The other, a

Electric Tel graph from Halifax to th 
ted States.—At a meeting of the Chamber ofCoi 
hdd at St.John, Feb. 23d, 1H18 ; I. D. Andrews, Esq., 
American Consul, having submitted a communication from 
F. O. J. Smith, Esq. of Boston, proposing Ihe establish
ment of a Telegraphic Line from Halifax through New 
Brunswick, to connect with the Great Line through the 
United States to Maine—Therefore

Resolved, That the Chamber lins loug looked forward to 
such a line, ami consider its establishment as of the first 
importance lo the interests of this Province, and do there
fore recommend that every facility and encouragement be 
given to any Company unilerlak.iig to carry into effect such 
a desirable olject ; and that Messrs. Duncan, Thurgar and 
Jardine be a Committee to prepare a Bill and Pent 
be laid before the Legislature for the purpose of obtaini 
an Act of Incorporation for the Company, and to correv 
pond with and lend assistance to any parties inclined to 
embark in the undertaking

Mr.Smith stales that if the necessary privileges be grant- 
mi be obtained to extend the line from Porl- 

lais, and if need Ik», without much aid fro 
Provinces, to Halifax—erecting a station at each important 
point, with a branch to Fredericton.”

Ii st 
al .•ed, *• canit 

land to Ca

The tenor of these 
Magistrates, to whom 
behalf of lhe Seamen 

Imperial
Yellow fever was prevailing among the Troops at Batba- 

docs, at the last accounts, l.l. Colonel Pbibhs, command
ing the B8lh Rcgt., Connaught Rangers, died of it on the 
17th January, and Ins remains were interred on the follow
ing day with all the honors due to his rank, and attended 
to the grave bv Governor Reid, General Berkley com
manding th j Forces, and a Inige concourse of military 
and civ liions.—A numlier of men belonging to that fins 

had also died of the same disease.

ival of tin's 
said. 1 do

regiment

Mr. Kellogg is lecturing with great success, on Temper
ance, at Halifax. After a lecture, last week, in behalf of 
the Ladies’ Temperance Society, 118 persons signed the 
pledge. Large numbers have recorded their names on the 
books of the various societies, on other occasions. The 
lectures of this gentleman at Halifax are always very nu
merously attended.

• Council. That no such principle could be rc- 
4 cognized either as incorporated in the text, or 
« exemplified in the piacticc of the Provincial Con-
• stitution ; that ihe House was not justified in
• resorting to the extreme measure of stopping the 
« supplies, for the purpose of attempting to entbree
• changes in the system of Government itself,
» which neither Her Majesty’s Representative, nor
• her subordinate officers had power to introduce.’ 
He (Mr. F.) referred to this to show that the Gov
ernors of these Provinces were so restricted by 
their Instructions, that it was impossible to give any 
efficacy to this admitted incident to representative 
institutions. The doctrine then was, that the 
Council were responsible lo the Queen, or her 
Representative ; and this effectually secured the 
back stairs influence.

He (Mr. F.) would pass over the Canadian trou
bles. The next important event was the mission 
of Lord Durham The Imperial Government se
lected a nobleman—one of the heretl'lsry Peers of

the

that their judgments
the paltry fees.

Ey r^crence to the Report made by direction of His Ex- 
rrVicncy under resolution of die Assembly, on the subject of 

s brought before inyself for the |»criod ol three years, 
—say from the first of January, 13(4, to the first <>l January. 
11117. (which 1 suppose to be the Report alluded to by Mr. 
Ritchie,) it will ap|war that 217 actions were commenced 
w ithin that time. Of that number—

ey assign 
of ihe Mag hurt

Two brothers, enugrani 
wives and families, one h; 
the other nine, lately nrrit 
ing : • rettle in Illinois, hi 
enable them to purchase I 
of the unthers died withi 
of chip lever, and his w 
afterwards. The remnini 
to take the orphans, has 
young children looking to 
lection in a strange count

A public meeting was held at 
vise measures for erecting a Pul> 
especially for Temperance purposes, 
3IUZ. were taken up at the meeting.

Halifax last week to de* 
lie Hall, ue- 1'•gneii mr,/4 

about30UOL
k

February, in making its exit lo-dny 
ith an old fashioned North Fasi snow

storm, which promises to be one of the most severe 
of the season.

mg us w

were dismissed—no judgment given, and the 
Seamen ordered to return fo duty.

Judgments were given tor Defemlants, and the 
Seamen ordered to return to duty 

No judgment—the parties settling the claims 
before trial.

80 Do. Judgment given for claimants.

59 Cases
Express Mails.—Tlie notice in to-day’s paper, for a 

now contract fi r the conveyance of Express Mails through 
ilns Province to Halifax, on the arrival and departure of tbe 
Ro \ a I Mail Steamers from and to England, shew a won
derful change and liberality in the instructions from the 
Post Master General in England. For a long time our 
Province has complained, and with great cause,of die 
tal arrangements in the conveyance of our Mails to 
from England. At uuc time our merchants had to put their 
hands in their pockets, and at another the Provincial Le
gislature bad to defray the expense, of keeping up irregu-

20 Do.

58 Do.
I A citizen of New York, 

recently deceased, has left 
1 ÀB.C.F. Missions,$50( 

Missionary Society, S501M 
Society, SoOOO to the Arne 
snd $3000 to the A meric

7,'d217
Thus shewing that so far as the cases brought before me 

I—by that report from which Mr. Itiichic spoke—out 
it seventeen, only eighty judgments wereof tiro hundred ani



>r ilic truth of Mr.
! to “ Air. Peters'

arly shewn in the 
>le’s fees. Total 

£118 9 6

CHEAPlSales bn Stitdion.( ‘hancelior Walworth, of New York, has written a letter | 
to Father Mathew, inviting him to make his house his home 
when he visits the United titn

Fifteen hundred houses have, been built in New York 
since last May.

.Ship Fever prevails to a great extent among the emi
grants arriving at New Orleans, and in the hospitals at 
that city.

The Boston Depot for lost children during the 
year IS 17 restored 150U stray children to their 
anxious parents.

Joseph Bonaparte’s fine property at Bordcntown, 
N. J., lias been purchased for a summer boarding
house and hotel.

The richest man in St. Thomas, one of the prin
cipal ports of the West Indies, is as black as ebony. 
He is said to be worth not less than three millions 
of dollars, and has acquired his wealth by traffick
ing in persons of his own color.

TO LET
That pleasantly situated HOUSE,on I g|A.R\\[ARE «IllCt C/UTÊJERY,
Chipman’s Hill, at present occupied | _____
by Mr Wm. Vassik.—Apply on the m o GORDON
premises, or to the owner, * ' , ’ -

Corner of Market Square and Dock-Street,
Has received, and offers at low ■pricesfor Cask 

C) !?i i I» AOS SPIKES, rose &. e!a«p headI NAILS 
40\9 13 Boal, Clout. Horse, and Ox NAJLS.

10 Smiths’ Bellows, 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES,
DO paiis llorse Traces, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS,

1 cask Plate HINGES,
2 casks Curled HAIR and Hair Sealing, 
ü casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Kellies, Sauce

pans, Stew pans, Mortars, Preserving Kellies. ( oftee 
MILLS, Italian IRONS. GLUE POTS. Ac. Ac 
ask WEIGHTS, and (iroc-rs’ Cope Mills, 
asks Improved SMOOT HI Mi IRONS.

5 crates japanned Coal Ilods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust 
Pans, ami Cinder sifters,

4 bales IRON WIRE, 6 bales Wire RIDDLES,
I cask Lamp SHADES,
6 cases Mill, Pit. mid Circular SAWS, (Hoole, Slam 

forth fc. Gray, and other makers,)
114 («RIDDLES, assorted sizes, I- to 20 inches,

1 cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks SHOT,5 rolls Sheet LEAD 
1 ease Sheet COPPER.
1 cask Sheet ZINC. 5 cases AUGERS,

15 tons POTS, OVENS, Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs, 
Oven Covers, &c..

vv STOVES—20 to 30 inch.
Chalk Lines, 1 cask best RED CHALK,

MARRIED.iwr Express Mails. Now the work is to be conducted »> a 
regular manner ; and New-Brunswick is to enjoy the be
nefits of a postal arrangement which has been all along ac
corded to Canada. We nave reason to know that the hem 
of the Post Office Department in Now Brunswick has been 
zealous in his endeavours to bring about the propuseu 
change, and it must be pleasing alike to himself and the 
community that his representations have at length been 

sful.—[Courier.

of the Parish of Portland, to Miss Caroline Maria Noyes, 
of the Parish of Saint John.

On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. XV in. Harrison, Rector 
Hand, Mr. James'Howe, to Miss Ann, youngest 

daughter of the late Air. John Adams, both of this City. 
At the City Hotel, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. 

Mr. Isaiah Brown, of the Parish of 
Bradshaw, of ill

mPUBLIC AUCTION.
To be Fold at Public Auction, on MONDAY, 

the Grli day of March next, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon,—at the Sales Room of Henry Haw
kins, in the City of Saint John 

A LL my right and title, ns Provisional Assignee For One Year from, the 1st of May next : 
dA. of the Estate and Effects of Robert V. JlgfcA. A HOUSE in Carmorthen-street, op-
Hanson, of Saint John, Merchant, a Bankrupt, in posite the Gas Works, suitable for two
f-nd to the use, occupation and enjoyment, until [ill i fra? families. The under fiat contains a
the first day of January, 1849, of the good Shop, two rooms, bed-room and
LAIVJD, SA \\-n 1 LL and Ollier cellar kitchen, with vegetable cellar and yard

l$llildÎBl,rM attached. The upper flat, (with private entrance
, •,I 7 , front and rear) two parlours, three bed
wit i tire right or Stream and other privileges up- kitchen> „ls|, oml ,voo,| |10I1SM, with private yard,
pertaining thereto lately held by the said Robert A|s0] „ 6111al| HOUSE next adjoining, fronting 

I ’ a |0ns011.1 at Little Lepreatix. ... .cm St. Andrew’s Street, containing four rooms 
A so ail my right and title as such Assignee, in th fire plnccs in each room, cellar kitchen, and 

: aml lut,vo scver"1 l,,ts or parcels ot | vegetable collar ; a good yard attached, with a
WA W IjOGS, I good well of water on the premises.

Please enquire on the premises, or to the sub
scriber, ot hif Store in Charlotte Street.

Feb. 22.—3w.

7 9 

18 9 

3 0
—£118 9 C 
•rdinary nssertion 

(I at the time ,
Woodward,

a the Port of St. 
bkc regardless of 
îles—I am somo-

of Por February 22. WM. PARKS.

At
Ir. TO LET,St. Mar

lins, to A
■ id,

il issWf The Petitions for dividing the Parish of 
Trinity Church, are being most numerously mu! 
respectably signed. They are headed by His Ho
nour the Chief Justice—the principal Magistrates, 
and by a great proportion of the Pew-Holders and 
Pew-Owners throughout the Parish. We under
stand the Petitions will be forwarded to the Legis
lature next week—in conjunction with another 
from the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry of Trinity 
Church Corporation.—lb.

certainty of Deotli, and the Preparation necessary England vs. France.—English armies, for a 
îting it ; n Sermon preached in the St. John Free hundred and twenty years, ravaged France ; but 

V, Presbyterian Church, on .he last day of 1817” ; by the England has not seen the fires of a French camp 
5EiKrSrbTKi!: SE SttMTS U» battle om„sting, English troops have

plains the nature of the subject discussed in its page*.' The twice taken the French capital ; an English king 
clone of the year is a time well adapted for relier turns such was crowned at Paris ; a French king rode captive 
as arc contained in these pages, and the Rev. Gentleman i through London ; a French emnoror died ill Eng- 
seems to have improved them to the utmowt. The language |jgh captivity, and his remains ' were surrendered

by English generosity. Twice ,1,0 English horse 
read with pleasure and profit by all.—[New-Bruns. marched front Calais to the Pyrenees, once Iront the

e same place.Caroline

DIED.
ay morning, aller a painful and protracted ill

ness, Air. IL W. Puts, aged 57 years. Mr. Pitts was a 
highly respectable citizen, and in ilic early struggles ol the 
Temperance cause gave it his zealous aid. He assisted 
ni the establishment of Gurney Division of the Sons ol 
Temperance, (the first instituted in this City,) and after
wards aided in the formation of Victoria Division, of which 
lie was the first V . I’.—The funeral will lake place 
Thursday ncxl, ai ! o'clock, p. m., «lien friends arc res
pectively rcpiuwUjd to attend.

On Friday morning. Matilda, daughter of Air. Richard 
Thompson. Market-Square, aged five mouth*.

Suddenly, in I he I'.ri-h of Kingston, (lx. C.) on 
instant, Air. Thomas Golding, aged 77 years, lie 
a numerous family to mourn iheir loss.
i„»t“ «iter1 Ii'îmig mVi'io'lvms’l'in"SSÎï'tebliro Ione which is in lire main etreim of the Utile

<1 lion to the divine will. Mr. John Bennett,sen.. [ Eepreaux, the other lying in part on the old and in i 
ear of his age, leaving a wile, eleven children, i part oil the new Saint Andrew’s Road, 

ns in mourn their bereavement, to
gether with a large circle of friends and acquaintances, by 
whom he was much esteemed.

id"/. Yestcril

I c
causes assigned. 

[led the true and 
or Seamen, crca- 
I fitted out at the

3 c
rooms,

" Theno means 
i to provide sen- 
, the fleet of Arr
is required to fur- 
iding ships to this 

them, but

“ for
the 8ib 
lias left |

heirurc others in l 
i receives his dis- 
recovcr wages, I 
lor or seeking to

U'i- fur iiw run to
ton i th**m it*

. TTtlfJ W. DUNLOP.
ami numerous rclatim 50 Ilea

1 bale
r,2 casks Gunpowder, 3 cases Guns and Pistols, 
5 cases .St 

STEEL.

D. JORDAN,
Provisional Assignee of the Estate and Effects 

of the said.Bankrupt.
TO MiT,

11 Sanderson, Brothers <ÿ Co’s, best CAST 
il.. 10 cwt. Blister Steel, 

ozen SPADES and SHOVELS, 
asks well assorted Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 

and Pocket Knives, superior quality and very cheap, hav
ing been manufactured expressly for the subscriber.

Fifty-four casks and cases containing—
Locks, Hinges, Latches, Screws ; Fire Irons, and Irons ; 

Japanned, Brass, and Plated Candlesticks, and 
ami Trays ; Curtain Bands, Pins, and Rings; Cornice 
Ends ; Tea Trays ; Knife nnd Bread Baskets ; Urns; Tea 
and Coflec Pots ; Hot Water Jugs; GAS FITTINGS ; 
Wool Cards ; Wheel Heads ; Curry Combs ; Ox and 
Horse Cards ; Flints ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Belts ; l’ow- 

Flasksj Sparrowhllls, Shoe Thread, and Hammers ; 
ets. Planes and Plane Irons ; Cam's Chisels and 
is. Drawing Knives, «Vc. ; Harness Mounting ; Cof- 

and Cord ; Shoe. Paint, White wash. Black 
and Hearth BRUSHES; Plaie Baskets, 

Slop Kettles, Water Cans, and Foot Tubs; C'ut and 
Wrought Brads and Tacks ; Files nnd Rasps ; Brass and 
Iron Castors ; Table Catches and Screws : Window Fur
niture ; Rules, Compasses, &r. ; SLEIGH BELLS; Fox 
and Rat Traps ; Steelyards. Alops, Scales, &c. &c.

Saint John, November 30, 1817.

From the first of May next—ajttf'fMlie monuments of Napoleon 
ipita 1 |tt this moment owe their pre- 
German yovenge to an English 

general. All the great disasters and days of mourn
ing for Fronce pince the battle Hastings—Tencho- 
bray, Cressy, Poictiers, Aginconrt, Vcrneuil, Cre- 

Blenhcim, Oadcnarde, Ramil lies, Malplaquet, 
Minden, Detlingen, Quebec, Egypt, Talavero, Sa
lamanca, Vittorio, Ortfies, the Pyrenees, Waterloo 
—were gained by English generals, and won for 
llie most part by English soldiers. Even at Fonte- 
noy, the greatest victory over England of which 
France can boast since Hastings, every regiment 
in the French army was, on their own admission, 
routed by the terrible English column, and victory 
was snatched from its grasp solely by want of sup
port on the part of the Dutch and Austrians. No 
coalition against Franco has ever been successful 
in which England did not take a prominent part ; 
none, in the end, has failed of gaining its objects 
in which she stood foremost in the fight. This tact 
is so apparent on the most superficial survey of 
history, that it is admitted by the ablest French 
historians, though they profess themselves unable 
to explain it.—Alison's Life of the Duke of Marl
borough.

It is generally rumoured in military circles, that 
the pay of a Lieutenant in the army is to he in
creased from 6s. Gd. to 8s. Gd., and that of an En
sign from 5s. 3d. to 7s. Gd.

Lost year, 28,555 vessels passed 
port of Liverpool, through the Victoria and North 
Channels, and 8171 through the Rock Channel.

A deaf nnd dumb man is now the foreman of a 
printing office at Cofk.

The island of Barbndoes is so densely peopled 
that it contains a population of 734 inhabitants to 
the square mile.

The potato fields which the Indian government 
has caused to be planted in the Punjab are said to 
promise a very abundant crop.

It is stated to have become more difficult to ob
tain recruits for the army since the standard of 
height has been raised-half an inch.

According to the Inverness Courier, the manager 
of the woods, on the estate of Applecross, has 
planted 140,000 trees, at the cost to the landlord of 
only £58.

During the past year 961) fires occurred in Lon
don and its suburbs, and between 400 nnd 500 
houses were destroyed or seriously damaged, while 
the loss of property is estimated at £150,000.

A few years ago, a painting, by Rubens, ‘ The 
wise men of the East1” was sold at «a sale at Ilford, 
in Essex, for £2, but subsequently it was sold for 
£5,000, nnd is now at Arundel Castle.

Mr. Harris, of Alexandria, has announced to the 
Royal Society of Literature in LomUq

in u^cK diameters the oration of an accu
ser, apparently Ilvperidcs, 
for taking the 750 talents of llarpalus.

The amount of mono 
mines in Cornwall and 
exceed £ 1,500,000, of which neatly £1,000,000 is 
expended in labour, the residue being for materials 
and merchandise, such as engines, timber, coals, 
gunpowder, iron, candies, &c.

The Essex Standard says that the chairman of a 
railway board of directors received, during the 
Christmas week, among other presents, 110 turkeys, 
;»() gees*, and 50 hares. Most of the parcels were 
re-directed, and sent among his friends, and in 
nine instances out of ten the presents were uninten
tionally returned to those who first sent them.

Father Mathew intends to visit Route berore pro
ceeding to America.

The number of students now attending the Uni
versity of Berlin is 2,074.

Pyrenees to Cal; 
in the French ca

At Sussex, on Ike llth instant, of consumption, Miss 
Caroline D. Gainey, in the 17th year of her age.

Of consumption, at Lemi/inster, (Mas* ) on the 18th 
February, Ann Jane, wife of,Mr. John II. Lot-key. former
ly of this City, ami second daughter of Air. Claudius Ham
ilton, of the Parish of Simmitis, in the 23d >enr of Iter âge.
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mary, 1848, there 
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s. Of these—

:ng beautiful plants are now in full 
blocm a? Harris's Conservatory, on Chipman’s Hill, 
a sight ■•! ' -K It will richly repay a visit to that 
well conducted establishment:

Camellia Ec lipse, Azalea Phoenicia (red & white), 
Cypresst-'i mu Insigne, Linuin Dalturicutn, Oxalis 
Rosea, Ectv.veria Comriea, Pelagorium Thomsonin, 
Cytiesus Racemosus, Primula Sineusis (giant), 
Cineraria Tricolor, Hyacinths (many fine varieties), 
Crocus (ditto), Narcissus (ditto), Moss, Tea, and 
Monthly Roses.

The

night of VV

The I St. John, February 28, 1648. Either the whole or part of the sub
scriber’s BRICK BUILDING in Duke- 
street. It contains a «Store, back-room, 
and store-room, with a never-failing 

well of water on the ground floor ; two large 
rooms and a bed-room on the second flat, and the 

the third, with three bed-rooms and a store 
room in the garret. There is a back building 
connected with the house, in which there are kit
chens, servants’ bed rooms, &c. for the second and 
third flats, from which there are seperate entran
ces.—There is also a fiost-proof cellar, wood 
houses, &c. in the rear. The arrangement of the 
premises makes them well adapted fur the resi
dence of two genteel families. For further parti
culars apply to JAMES BELL. Sen.

Feb. 22. Painter, fyc.

servation from 3 c!i|i!Valuable Business Stands,
To be Let by Public Tender for Three 

or Five Years,
And possession given or the Is! May next. 

ÇjÈALED Tenders will be received at the Store 
of \V. O. Smith, Esq., until Monday the Gth 

‘lav of Alarrh next, from persons disposed to Lease either 
ol those STORES in the West end of the Basement Sto
ry ot the Market House, fronting on the Alarket Slip, late
ly m possession ul Timoihy Culiins and Miles Morris.

No Tavern or Retail Liquor Store will be permitted to 
be kept in either of the said premises.

The Tenders to state the rale per annum for c$yh or ei
ther of Ilic said Stores, for Three or Fixe Years. The 
highest Tender approved of will be accepted.—Terms 
and further conditions may be known on application to ei
ther of the subscribers.

11.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Sim fier*
same on

: A R RIVED.
Wrdnesdaij—Brigantine I’ianet. Jones, New-Yoik, 5—I!

Gilbert, wheat, flour and pork.
Thursday—Brigantine Conquest, Alichael, Hull, 48—Jolm 

Robertson, ballast.
I

(1er
Gimbl 
Gouges 
fm Furniture, 
Lead, Scrub,

Harris & Allan, on the bridge lead- 
was forcibly entered by thieves oil the 

Jay lÿst. A few shillings in coppers, ami 
an engraved seal, having on it the words •• Portland Divi
sion. No. 7, Sons of Temperance," were all that the rogues 
got for their trouble.

Halifax Election.—At 11 o’clock, this morn
ing, the Candidates for the representation of this 
County and Township, were nominated. The 
nomination of Mr. Howe for the county, was moved 
by A. Hemeon, Esq., seconded by T. Ring, Esq. ; 
Mr. James B. Uniacke, for the township, by the 
Hon. James M’Nab, seconded by T. Tobin, Esq.

In opposition, Wm. Caldwell, Esq., nominated 
R. A. Logan, Esq., who was not present, for the 
county ; and David Allison, Esq., named Wm. 
Sutherland, Esq., for the township.

There was a large concourse in attendance. 
Messrs. Uniacke and Howe, and their supporters 
were received with acclamation ; but their rivals 
were greeted with stunning yells of reproach and 
dislike. Upon the payment of the Sheriff’s ex
penses (or holding the election, by both parties, an 
adjournment till three o’clock took place.

Mr. Johnston, the ex-Attornoy General, attempt
ed to make a speech to the assemblage before he 
descended'from the hustings, but the uproar that 
ensued prevented the catching of a single sentence 
lie uttered. He confronted the storm of popular 
displeasure, however, with inimitable grace ; he 
smiled most sarcastically, waving both hands, and 
bowing while he was speaking, like a polite 
Frenchman paying courtly compliments to a bevy 
of beauties, but it was all pantomime to the laugh
ing crowd.— Halifax Recorder, February 20.

The Halifax Recorder recommends the route 
from Halifax to Hall’s Harbour, N. S., thence to 
St. John, by steamer, as a suitable and expeditious 
mail route betxveen the two cities, in winter as well 
as summer, and says the entire distance could be 
performed in less than twenty-four hours. The 
same paper asks *• why is suclt a mail route neg
lected ?” -------

Two of our most respected merchants have been 
cut off within » week bv death—John II. Brainc

There wm a nca« y but ui . .ûfw 5f ffniitax ta<V week.
jifb blocked up the ronds i-i all directions, ilic drifts in 

larça txmg six fini deep.

'1 lie imports at Montreal m 1847, were of the 
value of $6,783,914, being u tailing off since 1844 
and ’45. when they were over eight millions a 
year ; £5,382,880 were of British manufactures.— 
The exports were only of the value of $2 791,177. 
—272,8GU barrels of flour were exported during 
the year.

Jamaica.—The amount of produce shipped for 
the year is as follows—31,049 lihds., 1,827 tehees, 
2,665 barrels of sugar; 7,G69 puncheons, 30 lihds., 
4G barrels molasses ; 706 packages arrowroot; 
352 packages ginger; 360 bales of cotton ; 726 
gourds aloes.—Jamaica Times.

store of Messrs. 
Portland, 

ednesd

CLEARED.
23d—Barque Kingston, Robinson, London, deals 

staves—Joseph Fairwcatlier.
— Itli—Ship Avon. Johnston, Liverpool, timber and deals 

’ard ami Sons ; Schooner Spartan, Bibber, Eust-

lir. Brand) xvine, Paul, Frankfort, fish.
28th—Sclir. Joseph llowe, Scott, Boston, scuntliiig.
Sailed, Sunday, Wind, N. N. \V', Ship Avon, for Lt-

Arrived at New York 23d inst., brig Wanderer, Jamai
ca. Below New York. 24th, ship EAmghain, Cork

At Batb,20th,sclir. Henrietta, from this 
Up at Boston, Barque Eagle. I.
Beverley, and Alarmer, for do.

Arrived at New Orleans. Feb. 5th, ships Ion, Burns, 
London ; Lord Elgin. Herron ; Alexander Grant, Alexan
der; and Harmony. Jamieson, from Liverpool ; 7ili, ship 
Win. Ward, Scoullar, do.—At Mobile, fitli, ship Commo
dore. Prichard, London ; 9tli, Coronation, Dare, do ; 12th. 
ship St. John, Burns, Liverpool.—At New York, 20th,brig 
John Bull, from St. John.

Arrived at New Orleans, 13th, ship Favorite. Pickance, 
London : I4lh. ship Forest Alonarcli. Richardson, do ; 
I5th, St. Clare. Foy, Liverpool. At Mobile. 14th, ship 
Britannia. Conlihart. London; 15th, ships Ben Nevis, 
Liverpool, and Alargarelta, Hull.

Cleared at Mobile, Utli. Queen. Gillies. Liverpool.—At 
Savannah, 15th, Devon. Belts, do.—At New-York, 19lh. 
sclir. Olive Branch, «St. John.

Cleared at Halifax, 21th inst., schr. Charlotte,for this
('feared at New Orleans 15lh inst., Barque Thames, 

Best, Liverpool.
Spoken oil" Dungeuess, Jan. 8, Sir Charles Napier, from 

Louden for .Mobile.

Feb.

—John \x
ice—M 

Ih—Sc
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TO LET,
PORTER.
O. SMITH. 

VANllORNE,
Imts were L

d before '-t
And possession given the first day of May next— 

The subscriber’s NEW HOUSE, in 
Wright’s-strcet, next adjoining the 

I*-™ residence of Edward Allison, Esq., 
containing Eight iL‘°nis on the first 

and second Flats, and two in the Garre"?* a large 
Kitchen, with Frost-proof Cellar, and other con
veniences. The Lot is 120 by 40 feet, with a 
large Burn on the rear. Apply to

ic Claims 
es settle
ly, was Judgment

r. Ritchie's asser- ’ £ 
ion to place in the uJr

f judging between • SStfl 
rd for truth will j*Rt 

community, jjfti 
in any other 3

.. PETERS, 
cescf the Peace w 
y of St. John.

W. 
( i.

Committee.
Brandy, Geneva. Loaf sugar, &c.

St. John, 22d February, 1818.
Per '* William Carson*’ from London, and " Themis"' 

from Liverpool :port for Boston, 
ang, for this port ; Sclirs.

AFTERNOON CLASS FOR

YOUNG LADIES. 1 n T TI1DS. SlARTir.L’s Dark BRANDY,
A** IT 1 do. do. Pale do.

GENEVA.
8 Tierces Loaf and Crushed SUGAR.

Jj C’usks Duv i!t Martin’s BLACKING,
1 Cask' Gazcnbv s PICKLES.

15 Kegs Coleman"s MUSTARD,
10 CvxL Coleman's S PARCH,
10 Bags Black PEPPER.
2 ("aroleels CURRANTS.

Cask Nutmegs, 2 cases Liquorice, 2 do. Cassia,
I Case Candied Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,
5 Boxes Windsor SOAP ; 5 do. BLUE.
4 Cwt. Servant's Eriend ; 1 ca?k Brushes,

Bale Shoe Hemp ; 1 cask Vitriol,
0 Ci ales EARTHEN WARE.

FLEW WELLING A READING, 
10. King Street

10 do.
M/BTU F- H. DUVAL begs to acquaint his 
IVT Friends that he has commenced a Class for 

n of YOUNG LADIES ai his residence in 
treet, (opposite the Gas Works)

The course of studies will include English Grammar 
and Composition, History. Geography, Natural History, 
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Use of the Globes ; 
Pencil. Map ami Crayon Drawing ; together xvith the usual 
elementary blanches. Time, from half-past 4 to half-past ti. 
in .lie afternoon. Terms, 30s. per quarter.

Feb. 15.—3;

rf this

to nnd from the the iiixtructio 
James’ Si

THOMAS NISBET.
Si. St. John, February 8, 1646.",

TO LET,
rPossession given on 1st May next,—

The SHOP and STORES now occu
pied by Mr. W. E. Moore, in Dock 
Street, belonging to the Estate of the 
late Mr. William Hammond, suitable 

for an extensive Business of any description.— 
Apply to HARDING & LEWIS,

Feb. 8th, 1848. ___ Market Square.

OCX.
iil1 1C 29, 1846. y MIS. ti. ICI.VTCll,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Notary Publie, and Conveyancer, &c, 

rfTFFICE in Mr. L. H. DcVeber’s Building, on 
T" the Western side of Prince William Street. 

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.

7 October 26.
; inserted in the 
i debate in our 
Earl Grey’s late 
n the Colonies, 
majority of the 

id Whig mem
o’s report of this 
3xt paper. The 
irinciple of the ' 
■’isher, Member 
Le of two days, g 
to 34 members, 
ng 39 Members

Salmon Twine & Fishing Thread.
A QUANTITY of SALMON TWINE and 

Æ FISHING THREAD,ofa superior quality, 
has just been received at the

London House, Market square.
Ociobci 26. T. W DANIEL

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

Superior Winter Cloth Boots.

I
TO LET,

And possession given on the first day of May next, 
several of them sooner if required,—

EIGHT good HOUSES, pleasantly 
situated.—Two good STORES in 
Hurd Sheet.—Three Back Stores. 
-Six OFFICES in different

Diocesan Church Society.
A MEETING of the Executive Committee of ^ 

fm. the Diocesan Church Society will be held at » ** 
St. John, in the Episcopal Sunday School, on 
Wednesday the first day of March next, at 12 
o’clock, noun.

<’oal anil SiCnllier.

TIALDRONS Grand Lake Smiths’ 
COAL ; 100 sides heavy UPPER 

LEATHER—For sale by 
Feb. 22. mII. G. KINNEAR.

of the City.—One SAIL LOFT.—One capital 
PRINTING OFFICE, lately in the occupation of 
Mr. Cameron, “ Observer” Office.—Enquire at the 
office of BENJAMIN SMITH.

St. John, February 8.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

W. Q. KETCHU.M, See. of the Ex. Com. 
Fredericton, 14th Feb. 1818. TUST received per ship “ British American,” from Lix - 

• P erpool. at S. K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores, corner of 
King and Germain streets, an excellent assortment of La-

'.’"‘iter.Md.diltijihtviLHysiqûr
WAtVLiVcmir to avy heretofore imported F-- 
others who mav xvwli .r, :tt -oiwriof
article are rv . I ««> give «e va,

it.

Brunswick Shoe Store.
«I.W cuuiti & SHOES.

.—Tin- total vnl«*. 
moutued to £864,-

Ifss;
?‘b v.U'ua.tc
t‘5.624from Great 

i>lonifcs. At Cara- 
iat Britain, £1,573 
domes. At Riclii- 
Great Britain, and 
Dorchester. £1,180 
• 1,105 from Br. N. 
nd carriage,) L.l,- f| 
at included), L.l,-

rSF1 ¥tÜT\s,ilômis"ürance against FIRE upon ltuild 
. 'I'ga and other Vropertv, at the Office of the sub- 
! senber. * I. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, 1646. Secretary.

* « u Ol iat l L K7
THE SHIP LESM.'HIAGOW, 741 

Tons, will take a Freight for any safe 
Port in Great Britain.

Apply to
FLRWWELL1XG &. READING.

r>F.CElVF.D per ship Edinburgh,
J.V now o| cuing, some of the ric hest art 
ol Ladies’ Adelaide Cloth, ami Lasting 
BOOTS, either in tuition or lam. that has ever been seen in 
this Province ; die Patent I.vatlier being manufactured ex
pressly for this climate, will resist water and xxtll not crack 
xxitli heat.

Also. Ladies’ Calf Grain PUMPS 
Girls’ light colored Dress BÔOT8, 
double and

o«»l. nml 1 t - st^-k
in die shape __

Golosh".!
against Demosthenes.

'r Fio.

NOTICE.
A EL Persons having any legal demands against 

-fB. the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this 
City, Sailmaker, deceased, are requested t<> pre
sent the same, duly attested, within .Six Months 
trom the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T.

Polka, Waltz, Quad::y employed in working the 
Devon alone is estimated to * IvW^ K. FOS 1 I K b.i. . . ely ofvj ■ 

1^e ol King ttii Gerj.aia r - 
Ladies’ Wiii ml Bin, k .'jaiiu 

)o.

February 22, 1618.

CLIPPERS,
do. do. Satin POLKA BOO’g

French Kid and Enamelled SUPPERS,’ 
Do. do. Morocco Opera Slippers,

Misses’ White and Black Satin Slqqters.
Do. Black and Fancy color'd French Kid Slippt. 
Do. French Enamelled and Patent Slippers, * 

r reach Call" ami Patent Dancing Pumps, 
ion s patent Opera BOOTS, (an elegant 
Black and Drab Cashmere Polka Boots 
French Calf and Paient PUMPS.
" lute nnd Black Silk HOSIERY,

Do. very superior While Cotton do.
December 7.

: .Vnek Kill do. ; 
SUFFERS, &c.,

(TTThe above articles having been manufactured ex
pressly for 'his establishment, will bo sold at lowest rales 
lor Cash.— Retail customers will do well to call.

Fob 29 —lm. FAVLKE vV IIE.NNIGAR.

Vessel Wauled.
Wa.ntkd to purchase,a SCHOONER 
suited to the Bay Trade, of about 
60 Tons, by 
Feb. 22.

ving'e Sole.

RAY,
THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

St. John, llth February, J648.

( H. G. KINNEAR.

Il y Hcr Majesty's Royal Letters 
Patent.

DELL’S HYDRO PNEUMATIC
BED WARMER.

Executors.
(ientlem

Do.
Do.

in, L.491.153 stcr- 
iin, L.55.40G to Hr. 
Indies, L.36,917 to 
i Miramichi, L.68 - 
L. 14.013 to Br. N. 
States, L.423 to 

•f which, L.2.1,283 
. Colonies. From 
IH to Gr. Britain, 
u Br. West Indies.
I ll to Gr. Britain,
225 to the United J, 
which, L.l,716 to f 
Ionics, L.2^J30 to 
367, to Gr. Britain, 
'harlotle County,)

U TO UK LET,
That neatly finished Cottage residence 
recently built and occupied by Copt. 
Hipppsley, in «St. James' Street, near 
the Gas Works—suitable for a small 

pec tab le family.—Fur particulars enquire of the 
►Subscriber.

EDMUND IIILLYER DUVAL. 
The above may be purchased at a moderate 

Feb. 22.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

ia Estate Thomas Burns, late of the Parish of!
Portland, deceased, are requested to present their 
Accounts at the Office of C. W. Stockton, Esq.. r|pHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to the 
Attorney at Law, duly attested, within One Month i iU nobility, gentry and community of this city, 
from the date hereof; and all Persons indebted to i and Province at large, that he has just received 
the said Estate, will make immediate payment to i from London, two cases of this valuable apparatus, 
the said C. VV. Stockton, who is duly authorised which only requires to be known to be appreciated, 
to receive the same. Invalids, elderly persons, and those who have

BRIDGE!’ BUR.VS, resided in hot climates, will find these an invalua- 
Portlnnd, 1st February 1648. Administratrix, ble luxury.

The puce is moderate—they cannot be put out 
of order, ami there is no expense after the first cost. 
Full directions are given with each.

It is a w ell known fact, ! fiat many persons who 
have purchased them have never since found a 
single cold night in Bed. They are extensively 
adopted by the faculty in London.

By the recent arrival of Ships u Howard," “ The- This is the last imp- nation for this season, 
mis,” and “ William Carsonfrom Liverpool therefore an early call is solicited, and is nbsolute- 
nnd London,— __ __ ly necessary, to secure them—as the last few da vs

npiiK FALL and WINTER importations of j has been so severe, the demand has bequme greater 
the above Establishment are completed,1 lor them. GEORGE BEAT TIE,

comprising a General and Extensive Stock of j Wholesale Dry Good Store, Water-street.
j January 18.

S. K. FOSTER.
The reported Treaty of Peace.—There 

appears to be no doubt that an official messenger 
lias arrived at Washington front Mexico, who is 
Ahe bearer ofa projet of a treaty of peace, agreed 
upon between Mr. Trist and three of the Mexican 
Commissioners, of which the following is stated to 
be the substance :—Mexico agrees, in considera
tion, &c., that the boundary between the United 
States and Mexico shall hereafter be from the 
up the middle of the Rio Grande, to the boundary 
of New Mexico, and thence in a line which (with 
some digression) is to run west (or nearly west) to 
the Pacific Ocean, taking in Nexv Mexico and Up
per California, striking a point south of the port of 
San Diego.—In consideration of this large cession 
of Territory, the United States arc to pay to Mexico 
the sum of Fifteen Millions of Dollars, and to 
satisfy all the just claims of the citizens of the 
United States against the Government of Mexico.

Vickers’ Files, Ac.
1031 Fickers’ Mill, Hand Saw,

, , Frame Saw, Bastard, Cabinet,
8nd other rILES and RASPS, just received per 
Progress, and for salé cheap by

Newv Vork, I-<:l>. 21.—There is no rhnngp to notice 
irket lor Western Canal Flour. The sales an* aim 

600 to 700 barrels at $6,12 1-2 to $6.25 for common 
choice brands of Western, ami Genesee at the latter price 
in small lots. Pure Genesee is worth $6,25 to <6.37 I -2 
in small lots.

Pitil.ADEl.pniA. Feb. 23.—The Flour market is unset
tled as to price. 1000 Mrs. taken to-day at $5,75. hut 
most holders refuse this offer.

|:K]

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Corner of Market Square &- Dock Street. 

February 6, 1648.sm§
ay evening, P. I.e- 
lecture on the Po- 

ge and res; 
e again nc

MOLASSES.

Landing ex Fashion, from Trinidad—
4^1 "I NS nnd 9 Tierces Muscovado MO-

A A I j ASSES, for sale by 
Juil2:.. 1646. JARDI.YE 4- CO.

SUGAR ! SUGAR !
e> K, g-I H DS. very bright Porto Rico SU- 

.> ■ B GAR, now landing on the North 
XX hart, ex Schooner GoorfirUl, from Halifax, for 

XVM. E. MOORE.

LONDON MOUSE,i -E. Fcl>. 16.—The market has been unusually nc- 
x British ships placed on the berth, 2 of them xx im 

large portions of their ciir"ocs engaged at I-2d. some light 
shipments at 15-32d. ; a unlisli Baique for Glasgoxv ai

New Orleans. Fel*. 16.—A moderate business doing 
in freights ; one American ship for Liverpool at 1-2,1. tiir 
Cotton ; a Barque for t'oik </i Hit. Idr Corn ; one for Sli
go at 15d., «ml Corn to Liverpool at 1 Id. British ships 
ore filling up ut 15-32J. for Cotton.

, .1j Square. 
October 3Glh.

nation of his Eler- 
hiduetion. and the 
in the considéra

exhlhit some briL 
('arbon and other 

fleets arising from 
r subjecting some

Engliwli roiili-at-1 .ti.iils.
! 4 NY Persons desirous of entering into 

1A. TRACT for conveying by KXPRE.SS from 
AMHERST to GRAND FALL'S the MAILS 
from England, which leave Liverpool, every Satur
day during April, «May. June, July, August, «Sep
tember, October, and November, and every altur- 
natc Saturday during the remainder of the year 

pow,t__ Iroy, May lu, 1816. will send in Sealed Tenders addressed to the Dé
lit October last I took a violent cold, which settled ohm v Pu,y Uo?t Master General, at St John, until noon Suitable for the Winter Season— \V holes a!-' and : ril* j t_„ . . . ... - n _

lungs and produced a hacking cough, accompanied xxiih Oil Saturday, the 4th day ol March next. Retail. T. W- DANIEL. 1 illXÜ lUipOrtâtlOD tlllS A 3.11 01
night sweats, which retluced me very low. a lew dav> Tenders will be received at the same time for________________________________ "----- "—— 1 Rh b* x æb Hh 5»: »
alter I was taken I employed one of our best pln>iria,ïs. the conveyance of the Mails from CAN A D A and ! ‘>3rd Nov.-mhrr IS 17

nkxv.brunsxvick ... am.ikrst, - °'_er’ • *** *&*. ja.« ,h,|

,gv <,flhe,li»»,e I wnml.wnl ... I„w ... 10 ire ]lle 11,0 1 aclu-tsfrom Halifax winch n ill />cr recent nrnials from lloiton nnd .Ync-York Ln'i roTTON GOoVisf f 9^‘l'LN
tnuUdr to turn myself in hcJ. or to sut up while mv l>ed was leave Boston and New ï ork every Wednesday : ^ . an-l LUI I UiN UUUDS, ail of which
made. My physicians finally gnx«- me up, and said that 11 during the above named eight Months of the vear a8B 1 1 * • J °Pe,‘ a,l«l ready for inspection, viz. ;

hurry me out Ot ihe world 5 1 finally pr,mured a boiilu and1 llu prticulars of the Contract are, that the i .V- Î. , r i! aVvi ve J Black CASSIM ERh^i and DOESKINS,
by using “ three boules” 1 was restored i>, perfect healih. Mails from England must he Conveyed in two SC- k‘ 5.*i Fancy TRO W.SER IXGS in or^-at variety

MRS. SARAH LAWSON. I perute Carriages, tl;c Letter portion by itself, and «> ™ XDPMWPiMvr . , 1 Kvd, Bine and Clicked FLANNELS,-all
.«one genuine without the wimen Mgnaliire of I. Bctts the N wsp. per poiliou bv itself, the former at a ! - boxes AKuUW KUO I (f irst quality.) j wii.thsami qualities,

a‘!,cc° aSStS?* B1* ''y 1’,T£"5 lV K‘»s ! rate oTqreed of t.nt kw lh.lt 8 u.iles an hour, and !_____________ A ««-IHBAU) rIKGAN. , White K. rs.-y Plweek Rlanket. : a large
the laltdr at 6 miles an hour. The Mails from CVi- B al! I l£ljiOrtallOiB Ol* ^td.-ndid assortment , f Woollen SnawD. Vartan

mêTs1 BOOHS AND STATiONERY,!^?^^"^
Wild Cherry and several other Exotic TlanU. whose won- ! ml'cs au l,our* //.. Itriti»h hnerenn ft nm / .'»»»./ j Newest Styles» I Milted C.-Motis. Bed ticks, Regatta
dci tul curative properties are altogether unknown, except When practicable, the Canada Mails will beL.rnmvp mm'., . H ol- , and Crossover Shirtings. Patent Shirtings, Osna
to the author ol I Conveyed to and from Fredericton by the Finder 4' ' ‘ 'Nti I A 1ER of every description and , burgs. Ginghams, Jean Stripes. Stockings, Socks JIOCRNING.

IIALSEYS 1011E.ST XVINE. ! Bo:; rd route : it wid therefore be necessary to iTro-J, ^ quality, including Laid and Wove Post, ! Braces, Colton Ildkfs, Silk ditto, Mufflers, Gloves. . Tl:is melancholy, yet necessary amvenda?» nf
Ills, well known to good cbemwts, that a!.’ vegetable vide for the St. John Mail to and from the Finder o!tPr,\ ,",C' l'00,scnP- V;,llk * Demy, and | Jaconets. Quilts, Counterpanes, Apron Checks,* bere^ vem- ,;t. has been made alint^t exclusifs bv 

sub^tahccs contain more or les j deleterious properties, as I Board ; the Tenders must specify the rate per mi'e *■ "ho Po<t ; together with 1 issue ( .doiired Print- ) Buttons, Silk. Twist, Threads, Sdesias. Cusban ■ eno ■mons prices heretofore charcrod

main mseparoble in the rxtracls, obtained by the usual ^°Vp,ed*^ , . , I' ASÏ'FIÎO XRD and I’lU'SSIXG • i <i‘ "i I îv l'in*8’ Loh',r^>' < nshmeres, 1 atent | n‘atic in proper tine. U rum tho muoense stock
metliod of boiling. &C.. rendering all medicines thus pre- ! Die Contract is to be entered into for Nine ! , , , i. i> U* a v ‘ U• ’ ... .shade,I \\ ,.<d Cravats, Patent Canvas, &c. Llaek aIvvays on hand, individuals or faiiiilies cm
l^rcd niert, and m many cases ciihcr injurious or alt.ige-1 months *fr/nm, and terminable nfier that period bv Ink nnd Ink I owders. Sealing U ax «fc \\ afers. and Brown Hollands. be supplied in five iihmites at *l»e f„ILi*i»»
cher useless. Tins accounts m a great measure for ih., m-1 a jioucc of three months on either side. The ten ' A new ar.ic.e ol S I hl.L 1 LNh; Wholesale Woollen Warehouse Water- treor prices : —A respectable suit —CoaL »nJ
w.fiei:Xî;^rœcd,C,,,eS ,U CU,mg Ule to exprès the rate per mile in currency for, A ol Binder s LEATHER and St. John N. B. GEORGE BE ATTIE* ’ ^ Superior15," Su^,

It is very differeni with Halseys Forest lime. |u-1 which the service will be performed, nnd the!.., , * [, Y ' , , , ,,. , Nov. .W. ditto. £... Cash on delivery, Without discount.
means of a wonderful chemical apparatus, invented forth.- names of tiro persons willing to become hound <“,,ar,u,'rs ' f-dmjurg.i Journa., new Edition, vois. < — :-----------------------—. Si. John, Jan. 25, 1646.
express purpose of manufacturing this aniHo. iheeniiic with the party tendering, for the f, ill if, 11 pc*,fur- ,, 1 T loilT, Meal, iSllttCr, &e
virtues of the most valuable combination of plants ever do.- ma„ce id'the'service ’ZrU nnrsnn t . hô JL 0o. Miscellany, Vols. 1 to 20 ; „„ , L*

^ - c^“|Tk
t.ou of the human frame. This renders the Forest Wine company each I ender. uutiamre , ^ M K v , . * "
the most excellent and truly valuable medicine in d.e world. The Contractor will not be allowed to carrv anv I !° L'. r a“'1 * copies Atlas; J AkRL, S best American Genese
both fur Us iiiuaculous powers of curing as well as delight- passengers with those Mails ' 3 Do. Lducational < ourse—comp'ete. A3 H.OUK,
fU'it,Vv‘ . «V , ° JOHN limvr n «> m r Ul Store—A varied assortment of ledgers. Do. do. Philadelphia FLOUR

r,l ,11 -N. Mm, 21x1 Ai., 1818. ( ', °k 1"‘l"'g clicu,c,i " 'S U , . • . h '"
of the Stomach, liver, heart and kidiievs, including costive- — --------------- ;   uCs patch. A. HtAbhR, ! " , (>-«t MEAL,
ness dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of apiM iiie, anda ileluli- FBIltlNTIl 4.N 1*12 V'S'^ December 7, 1647. Dock Sheet. ! ‘ . uns BUTTER,
tated state o. the sysiem. A free use of the Forest, XV me . ,vn * - ------------------ —- l 5 Barrels best No. 2 M » CK FP VT
restores invaln s of this class to the most robust, strong and AAD Idltllv ! l*;i 5 i * Iïn,tK'(!is * 1 3 Cat-ks Tanner’a lilt l* ' v - ^, ,g.,r..,:< health, h lias also proved useful in romrin- tlTTlTYT VTIinifl nTTimn . , . SiU.irtx* . | I anner sitHL—Enquire at the

A citizen of New York, named Peter Cham'lnr invalid, from a lingering stale, after severe attacks of sirk'- IXIJu W I £s All k> Irlr 1 U. 4 !"ARGE quantity of SAWED LnTilS ' a,fC , , L „ BENJAMIN SMITH.I recently deceased, has left the lA PALINGS, PICKET*. ,mi «*• John, Feb. 8.
1 A B. C. F. Missions, .$5000 to the Arner.r if U‘C 1,or sa!<‘ aL.:!,c. ropnetor s (tciicra! IVpot No. 2 Couri- A VERY large and choice assortment of neatly Refuse DEALS, BO A R DS and SC \ \Tr 1 Xf'S ------

' s'”7nl8MOOtort *?*” A««nc.» Bible ChnTm.'.^J \e- T »,H*b* “ ",e “ *'*=•'»•>« ?■-»* *»-i. ®OlOMS Tea.
i „-, L *W cU a, u,e V.VTCIhV IS Cr' A 5 «°»™™ or imrwior-

—' -■ .............. II <; Ki.WKAit. book STORK, Kmr rtmi. , v. n ......................uvi.'. I , t-re‘;b-,*«•• uavour, ,t> catttes of ’; lbs.
vl‘ ■ ’ 1 ‘ ' General Agem for the Fiovinces » Deo. 21 Y II NFI SOX «» v ■ f* ’ 'Y-E’ at No. 10. king-street.

A cl son Sheet. Dec. 2*. FLEW WELLING & READING'

a CON-r
Illness or John Quinct Adams.—A telegra

phic despatch was received yesterday morning by 
Mr. Charles F. Adams, announcing the sudden ill
ness of his father at Washington. He 
by an attack of paralysis, at about half past one o’
clock on Monday, in the House of Representa
tives, immediately after a vote had been taken by 
tellers. The House was thrown into a state of 
excitement and alarm, and Dr. Fries, member for 
Ohio, having carried the sufferer in his arms to the 
Speaker’s room, the House instantly adjourned, as 
did tho Senate immediately after, upon an an
nouncement of the sad event.—A later despatch, 
dated at four o’clock on the same afternoon, stated 
that Mr. Adams’ powers were sinking rapidly, and 
that the physicians feared that he could not revive 
from his prostrate condition.—Mr. C. F. Adams 
left this city for Washington yesterday afternoon. 
—Boston Daily Ado. Ftb. 23.

Death of Mr. Adams.—The Philadelphia pa
pers of Thursday morning bring the expected in
formation of this illustrious patriot’s disease. They 
-any that just before Lite interrruption of the tele
graphic wires, a brief despatch was received an
nouncing the death of Mr. Adams, which must, 
therefore have taken place ot a little before 7 o’
clock on Wednesday evening.

Four young ladies were knocked down in Broad
way, New York, on Wednesday evening se’nnieht, 
by a horse and cart, which had run away and taken 
to the side-walk. Three of them, named Thotn- 
•on, Hughes, and Ketchum, were seriously, if not 
fatally injured, with ribs broken and concussion of 

brain. The other, a Miss Kelly, escaped un-

.4 Lady in Troy, N A"., who had been given up by ln-r 
physicians, sends us the billowing :

Indrews, Esq., 
mnicatinn from 

;ing the estahlish- 
ifax through New 
Line through the

sale bv
26th Dec.. 1647mber of Cor 

I). Audi DU Y ROOMS, FIRS. Ac.
was seized Great Reduction of Prices

AT THE

p-iivrraiNETiim.
JTN'ril, tire end of tins month, « CAN AD « 
<L COAT, usual!, charged 45s now o-dv 05 
Shilling»! A BROWN BEAVER Cl I ITU 
COAT. Velvet Collar and Cuffs, sold ,, vis 
only THIRTY.‘Mime,! end everr other srtiel.- 

fLUTIIlNG equally low for Cash! whhou-
discount.

BOYS’ CLOTHING. A 
TOP COATS, from 12s. fori'

W V&STS2*.
«Siwff d9C*here 'nnde “V »i»

looked forward 

ince, and do Hier

success, ai 
At this si aid°dlhC

ouragement be 
irry into effect such 
iicaii, Thurgar and 
ill and Petition to 
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larties inclined to

:
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Lbe line from I’ori- 
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ied of it on the 
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aging to that fins

ccess. on Temper- 
week. in behalf of 
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their names on the 
-r occasions. The 
re always very uu-

;,re

suffi

the
hurt

Two brothers, emigrants front Ireland, with their 
wives and families, one having eleven children and 
*he other nine, lately arrived at New York, intend
ing : rettle in Illinois, having sufficient 
Enable them to purchase farms in that state. One 
of the unthera died within 36 hours after landing, 
of thip lever, and his wife also died three days 
afterwards. The remaining brother being obliged 
to take the orphans, has now a family of twe'nty 
young children looking to him for support and pro
tection in a strange country. A truly melancholy

about 3UtXV.

eck SHIP CHANDLLRY,
Peters' Wharf.

means to fWlllU undersigned has receivol pc 
llotearj. fn>ni I.ixt-ipvol, au Exii

r stn The»is and>-dn;v r lHvour- 
r.rllt East snow 
‘ the most severe

ps
c Supply of—

It-lescopes. Paint and lhisti.ig Rrusliei 
Long and short bamllcl \ aru.-h ll.usb.-s 
iSttl !;F'A1> Sva-kholm TA It. YARN® IT.

"p !'n l1,,’l'*t*'l Wood OIL. fo. me j«re»cmio* of
. * ^ above, in ad.liiinn lo an extent
l,a,u*» ro,|s'inuo a complete and *eil M-k-cicf, 
every article i„ bis hue, which are ofiêred 
lowe-t rnark.-i

i
day’s paper, for a 
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;laml, shew a won- 
structiuiis from ihe 
r a long time our 
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eur Mailt to and 
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keepmg up irregu-
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ve Slock o.i 
a-.soriiiieni • i 

for sale at ibj

Ociol«er 26. JOHN W'ALKCR-

SHIP STORES.
AN DING ex the Richmond—40 B U Prime 

Jk BEEF, at low rates.
Dec. II.

I
GEO. THOMAS.
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w
l.0.\l»0!\ MmiK RuisiiiM, Vovk, Hoof, Lavd, &c,

I ANDINv! thin tiny iVotn sundry vowel*,
.1 à cousigimibntt
lMl VfVvn-* hunch &hiM*btvl R MêiNs (crop 1817 
100 hnlve* nmlqnmlvru ditto ditto,
ftO keg* of two qmtlitit'rt ditto ditto}
10 bn trois Mlw I'rnk, )
10 do. do. Ill:i:r,> very superior 
10 do. Lour l.vXUll, )
10 en«0K routnii

mid Childvoii

FALL GOODS !$STOVES.Poe tty, & c. Received nt the “Liverpool I ioust',v per bnrque 
Lisbon :

i.l.ACK nnd Colored Stilt Bonnet VELVET, 
ll - “ French " Sntin.

" mid liuiey Tore Sntin nnd

on
i Fall Importations !Subscriber has on lnt.d a 

choice selcvtivti of
Tea, flA>nTNiittai% Bruit, Xe.

Now lnndiny ex Rhi|v D'ftk Ctii-son, from l.ondtiii :, r .,
1HKSTS fmo Congou TKÂ, AMtlON 1I0VSK, KlNU-SrHKKT.

.Mhliils. 1 .mtl'niid Crushed Sugar, rill IK Kulêeribor» Imvo roeclvotl per J.ioii drain 
Cl HUANTS, 1 bale Almonds. 6 i'ly.lr, pari ol lboir Fai.i. Imvuiiï.vii.ix»,- 

consist mu. vl
tinlu I’luuls. Britannia CI.OAKINtiS,
MnUtjt1 nnd I'lnnl Wool Shawl* nnd SvnrlV, 
Oilcans, t'oliiiTps. DvLhtnvH, nnd Suxonius, 
GINGHAMS, Mohair* nnd Cn-litnt'rvs, 
Blankets, Flannels. Umlts nnd (’.muter pane*,

ANSWER TO - JOHN ANDERSON MY JO.”
rv >in.'. cn.xwFORi).

Jean Andcrsun. my nut J<r.n .
Ye've been à 1- *1 eu-le wife ;

Ye’ve iirir tl-un s'arod my pnin, Jean,
Ye’ve been my jêy through life ;

I loved ve in yruv v.ml:. Jean,
Wi* bonny swuled i-row -,

Bu» man i veil I hr triilli, Jem, 
i love ye better n ».v.

Oh! they were I’lCasr.'-t time*, Jean,
When first l lie. .n! thee;

Thev came like holy chime*, Jean,
O’ Sabbath hells to ine ;

But sweeter to 
Than a’ the j

Tim hope that when we part. Jeon,
Our soli’s may meet above!

I’ve been a man of toil, Jean,
Ami hve obliged to roam ;

But still ye had the smile, Jean,
And canny ‘ welcome home

Our hearth was nyo a light, Jean,
The kail pot on the fire,

When I come back at night, Jean,
I found my heart’s desire.

Our bairns hae brod some cares, Jean,
But thanks to lliee, my Jo,

They brought not our grey hairs, Jean,
Wi* shame or sorrow low ;

And when at last our bed, Jean,
Beside the Kirk maun be ;

They’ll honour us when dead, Jean !
And that’s enough for me.

-it
pi
t A

COAL STOVES, 1131 (irna tb> Naplne,
Finn-y Sill, uml Mutin llnimcl lllbbnii.
j'|„i,i - - llibbmi. liniinn Velvnl Hlblmil,
Whim mill lllacli Crapo : IVlilte t'r«|w l-isr.

I Uiiilio»’ vvbllu l''rt‘!.cli SiiMmm Slava,
1 in. I'iiicy Sill, mut Sntin Ni vlt Tii'ii.

Iliillion I'lingn. IIIih'Ii mil l'olmireil Sillt Gimp 
Cliimi (lmi|i, (Tniiil Trimming,

Clilblrmi’H W,.ml,vl S»«U« mill «Iml.riH, 
l.n.licn’ mill Mw.V l.nii.liwvv.ini nn.l Angnln llcuto, 

■■ " l:iii,lmivv6 mill Wiiiiur Ujevw,
•I >• Knl (.1»,o«, Ilni'W lint'll,
.1 " Hik. mnl C"Vil Sllli Uluwe,

Gcllla1. Allgidll uml tviulor I lull'I Ini'",
.. ............. . Ibid,, Norway. Il.mvur, I’lqito

tllulli, anil Aborib'.iii Ulnvnii,
“ lllli. uml col'd. Fromili Knl tilove», fU|ieilnr. 
“ Gounu Stiurlb, l)uon|iu Nock lldklb,, Milk 

I'nnkul 11.11,1".
“ Sillt Vvlvi'i uii.l So til. Vi'uilnce,

I'rmtotl Oil Clutlm nnd I'omill Tnblo I'oven, 
Gingham Umbrella., VnruiiinlUi, Cut nnd prepared 

Wlinli-bnnu. Toilot fringe, l',ni'iiltnro l.nov, 
M'llmir nnd Hill. Colt Cord, Braid nnd Binding, 

Fancy Cord, 1'utunl limey Hnlin Cunt mill 
Vent llullmin. ,

Tlio lubvoriborn nro tolling llm nbovo will. Ilnur 
exionHiyo nwsortiiiunt of ('loth*, Blanket*, Flnnuul*, 
Print*, Cotton*, Dn***u*, Morovn», Caiu'ktimi, 
Shawl*, Lace*, and Fur*, all of rocunt imporlotiun, 
at retail, for wholesale price*.

VAUGHANS & LOCK HAUT.

HALLS, Bedroom*. < omitmg 
Rooms, uml 

SHIPS* ( AlllNfi.
The iipumcf1* and superior fi 
of which In* not been cxevi 
by any ever of.Vrc

1 lI g Cm raw » y Seed,
I barrel .NUTMEGS, 

i. 1 do CLOVES,
11 ST \ R I >. 1 cum* bottled do.

>j rn"..Vs Fig 1U.I. I-. I ditto Senna Leave*.
Id ,' zuSIIADIWINT.. ! em#u Confect ions,

//,, ? tiFXl'DWDKIl-assorted, Daumsk*. Morvvn*. and I'rmtinl liiuugvt*.
X M.’s Paste BLACK I XC. Linens, Uinpev.-. I luokabavks. Tuxvels,

Hi’irA.’rim/u- Phiving CARDS, t Mnuburg*. Cuiivn**. *, Duck*, nml I low lapses,
1 cose Japan INK. I d.i Sl.ou ItRCSIlF.S, Brown, W hite and Ciieekvd HOLLANDS,

IU lih.'i' Raw and Boiled LLNSKKI) Oil,. ItegnUa*, (!lu - k*. Iloim‘*pUtH,
t»0 kegs BLACK PAINT, I hlul. PUTTY, j guckektiw, Douakm*, Cttsainivre* &. Vcslinga. 
•jt) barrels Lamp Black, Blue V itriol, (.1 LUÊ, /»ff- •• MounUiintrt'"

Salts. Sulphur, nnd Black Lead,
*2.1 barrels best POUT Lit,

2 hlnls. Uol'dcn Sherry WINK, $20 bags Corks.
Kx Themis nml Howard from Liverpool-

22 hlnls. fine Pale HOLLAND CîFNRVA, 
r, barrels French White Wine V INFO Alt,

20 kegs (iround (iingur, 1 hlul. STARCH,
40 bugs SHOT, 1 bale BLUR PAPER,

1 hlul. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 bale Shoo Thread 
Kx Brig Stjria from New-YoiU—

10 qr. casks OLD PORT WiNL.
—I.ATK1.Y IlK.tnVKD —

50 hlnls. Mm till's BRANDS ,
ir, d.uo pale Holland c.f.neva,
00 cosks Jamaica and Cuba RUM,
25 ditto Port, Sherry nnd Madeira WINK,

100 boxes London, Liverpool and Glasgow SOAP,:
75 hlids. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
20 boxes London MOULD CANDLES,
10 barrels 1). &. M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
10 ditto Pale SEAL OIL,
10 ditto CIDER VINEGAR.

Daily expected per ship Quebec—
400 reams Writing nnd Wrapping PAPER,

5 boxes Sugar Candv, I hhd. COPPERAS,
15 hlnls. Martell’s BRANDY,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN.

Ex schooner Harriet Jllice :
20 puns, high proof RUM,

150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
Rice, Saleratus, Brooms, Pails, and Cheese.

The nbovo, with n largo uesorUnent of articles 
in the Grocery line, will bo sold low lor good 
payments, by WILLIAM E. MOURE.

November 2, 1847.

4.' 1
V inner 15(H) paws Men'*. Women1! 

n‘i-1iitttt RUBBER, SHOES}
10 puns, bright Mohta*e* i 25 hale» Wadding t 
25 hniTuI* SWEET POTATOES;
12 ditto Silvvr-eltitihod ONIONS}
5 barrels t 'i.mlu n ie* ; !1 do. Uuinece t
A barrel* HICKORY NUTS;

5(1 ilosuh iS'i’uir'fi DonieelkCORN BROOMS i 
ilitiu 
ditto

lu bag*l
ïmÀ

'V 11!I
kd

thir i:iarkcr.
Also, nn excellent nssortmcr.t of COOKING 

STOVES, boh fur Hood nnd Coul. -of n'l sizes 
iml prie " ih STEPHEN

Nvvi-m'ocr V, 1817.—2m.

-!.< Ib
i

20 dur.cn du. 
10 cu*t>H du.

Fur *nlv bv 
Nov. Illi-ttw.

Com BRUSHES} 
Friction Mtnuhe*. 

II. U. KIN NEAR.heart. L.m, Land Surveying.ern prove.

I.incn nml Cotton BED TICKING,
tirey, White. Printed mftl Furniture Cotton*,
Plant, Figured nnd Shaded Orleans & Coburg*.

To arrive per Howard, It mi. ('arson, and Mariant 
Jane,—(II PnekngvH, containing 

Black nnd Colored SILK VELVETS,
Black nnd Brown Collar VELVETS,
Black nnd Colored Gro do Naps Satin Turns, 
Dark BONNET RIBBONS (now styles), 
Thread Valcncinve and Gimp Luce unit Edging*, 
Hosiery, Wool uml Merino Vi hIh ami Drawer*, 
Ladies’ Cashmere, Thibet nml Kill GLOVES,

JUST PUBLISHED,
.4 Treatise on Theoretical and Practical 

LAND SUMK YINU.
By Af.exxxdek Mvnro. 

tI^ITE above Work is particularly adapted for 
Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 2U finely 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in Uic work.

05^ Price only (is. half-hound, for sale at tbo 
Victoria Book Stork, King-strcvf.

July 21, 18-10. V. II. NELSON.

Second Imiiortntinn tliis Fall of
imv «imivN i

Ju.l rvci-'lwil |inv i’/imii Hum Kiigliml— 
I'll.l'SIIINIIS, I'llnl mill llmiverCI.OTIlfl,
I1 Hill IAI) I'l.UTIIS in nil color»,

Bliivk ( 'n**liuei'u* uml Doveltln*.
Fancy TltOWSEIUNGS in Caieimeres, 
DOESKINS, Bucliililn*, Tweed*. kVc.
A-4. (1-4, 5 -4, 8-4, IM, 10-4, 11-4, and 12^4 ‘ 

Witney, Medium, nnd Super BLANKETS,
3*4,7-8 nml 4-4 Lincnnliire, Modium, Swin- 

*kin nnd Ke**oy FLANNELS,
Super, Hnxuiiv nml Welsh FLANNELS,
Bed, blue nml checked ditto,
White nml Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, vnrloti* *lxe*,

MOLESKINS,
Black nml Colored ORLEANS ( LOTUS,
Blnclt and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

Ami n general nnnortment of Dry Good* too nu
méro»* to bu partlculnrlned.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
If'ho/mdc IIoollm Warehouse, Hatn street. 

October 2(1. Saint John, A. II.

Fancy Hdkf*, Silk and Ribbon Nuck Tie*,
Printed and Chock'd Cualimoro and Sntin 

SHAWLS,
FURS—in Cardinal*, MuITh, IJon*. Victorince, 

nnd Cull'*,—itono martin, lhcli, «quirrol, nnd 
mock suhlo ;

FUR CAPS, Gnnntlots, Glove* ami Trimming 
Gent’* Scarf*, Stock*, Glows, Homlkorchio 

Mufflers, Braces ond Hose, in great variety 
Pilot, Beaver and Fancy Winter COATINGS,.

with Trimmings to match,
I.incn ami Wool Stair (Moth, Shooting*,
Cotton Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rug*, 
nd a great variety of other Goods, which nro I- 

fered, wholesale and retail, at tlio lowest price* for

Oct. IB.

I GENTLEMEN’S, LADIES’, & CHILDREN’S

CLOTH BOOTH.
Jmt realmI at .S'. A'. FOSTEH'S Shot Slam,

Corner of King and Germain Nt reels, per ship 
“ Mountaineer,” from Liverpool :—

A N Extensive nnd elegant assortment < 
xV die*', Gentlomcn'*, Girl*', Boy"*, and 
dron'e CLOTH BOOTS, of ovory quality for the 

. . c ii season ; Ludiee’ Satin and Kid Slipper*, jn grbot
I.nndmg ex Commodore, from London: variety: ditto Walking Shoes, of all tlio newoet

1 l 64 b QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, style*; Gentlemen'* Druns nnd Walking Hlmc*.
JLUtF Vv 5 Chests Old Hy*on do. (T/* Order* from tho Country punctually ut-

Jteceived at the LIVERPOOL IlOt.SL, Prince 7 II lid*, LOAF SUGAR, tended to n* iiHiinl.
hit limn Street, an Invoice very Rich Ft 1RS, ez 5 ]||i<j*. Ouslicd Loaf do. Oct 12, 1847.
“ llillimn Car son,’’from I/ondon, consisting of 20 Jtuxea Sperm CANDLES, ------
S^ES'1....„:«:v.r.aw s ^.^=u,|[TK Stoves an.l Hollow Wore.

.. p .. l'ram!llJîAULh' larff0 Cart'lua ‘ li0l,, Mu‘r am 10 Keg* Superfine MUSTARD, Por Lion, from the Clydo-
Lo-idonSausaufs.—AttheUcrkenwell 1 o.icc- ^ F% j? 1 snmr, 3 Cases Windsor SOAP, WNIFTY Canada STOVES, 20 to 30 inch ;

ofiice, on Thursday week, a countryman named St,,^ .sii.rrinn s.(i*,nn. i. Id Casks Lnunhu't I'll.'KI'.l.ti nnd SAUCES, fl' |0 ton* of J'iiIii, Oven», Covorn, 8ijidt'r., Try
Andrews was examined under suspicion of beuiK v„ iw„ ( Alilil.M I.S. ™ Sd-i.i, «vi-rml, Fuel,, Cll,0, Manilla CIlKItOO'I'S, ll.lin,, Juice, To (Iriddlc, Fire Dog., Curl uml I’iiki
a purveyor or unwholesome fleah to the sausaçc- ""J*"!1;H.M, Kiiel, piocn, Nutmeg», Salmi OH., I.inglu.., Hoxel, Sic. 1
makers. He had been o'bserved by a polIiccnitin o ilffaeb'iehSii, irrel l.„ci, Hiiil-hivm. Hriii.1, Moccaroni, Vermicelli, I'ltont Ureal* of m ^uz,,„ “ TlioiiipeotiV Screw AIHIKIIH.
back a cart-load ot stinking cows and horsr-s into ” It/i.i.l. Kali, Harley, Sic. &c. • TIIOH. K, (iOHIIUN, .
the yard of a «aaeage-mercliieU-wlio, however, VlcToltl >hS Ml..,.. ,»i l.='hr.,in Siherlau *|n,r.ei, en]e I|V JAIIDINK ft CO. Corner of Pack .SIrai mil Marini Union.
declared that it was ‘‘ a mistake. Mr. John Atchc- Squirrel lorlt, nn«l llnmh San October *12 1817 Octubcr 12 1817
1er who described himself as •'Horse Slaughterer Ladies' dauntl.i . in Hu-,,.- Man,a, tr.ncli bal.lf, Sihermn  ™re.r ' _______________________________ October 12, JM/.
toier M.j«ly «ml Ibe Rey.1 Fmnlly." »d lived toc»,'Kirk llrhi* (' At IV H ADAMS f'lmirs Furniture MnlfllCfl
next door to the merchant, expressed his 0,1,1111011 l-ai ............. .. V. O. ”1 1 , » , ' ' ’ , ,V , , , *
that the load bad been meant lor him, (Mr.. A.) 1,l!i UJUs' >v,«n- JUt.ts. Have just received per ship* rhums end Howard | and Rubber Rucking,
neighbour, he raid, did nut make ‘‘common «usa- <i.„„ M it TltlM.Mix.l, I» A..,«l.ae, and ,',m„Liverpn„l, part of iheir Kail Stock of IU.,,,.. |>K|t , , M , f ..ton-, 100 Vlull,
gee," hut only Umsc that were 6t for the *‘»=si Lui.,,menief ruRfl«.flere.l WAUX, c-hlammg n good aa,o,U„cnt of SI,elf |# , itochijl CI,AMIS, „f wood, flag, cane,
end'1-the-real Germans,' winch wee made of k.°al'«“".i ,.u,ii. , ......... , . n I pair and olu.h lent , I ............ Ikaiiruux,
«toftiîfWSi. av.’i^.jr.îtxf .blt o1 ’ «k. y.. v.\i.uHAX*k iahkhai.1. U, Yf* limn AAi/Â I Uculm. Tahi.k. m Wnrh ........ Kill I.miimi
nlicit AS 10 lhe°nalure of 'tommy." “Tomiîÿ/'fe Hq. 1. SOUth Whatf. 4 easca ('AST HTKK.L. Table.. HI ...............ulain|l,g flRCl gnat. Curd and
then exclaimed, was hull-beef, which made the 1 ., ,. 11 bale. Bliaicnd . do. Illnck Mati.mks : I'J Tins, KiaHun each, India

.■ii.-rs -gond and still', and more palatal; e- l.i Mauritanien and 1 hemt, from hit p . 10 pan Blacksnulha HI.I,LOW H, Kubher ULACKIXU; lur «ale by
Lord Brougham likes:” (Laughter.) There -| Kdh |r°OLB & Go's 1L.I Saws, n| to ii casks Horse 1 meof, December !M II. (]■ KINNBAIt.

*UC mflIiinT sausage-meat “ sound and good. 1 x V -IS. 7 ft.; 2 case* circular. Cron* 2 crates COAL SLOOPS. ... .
Atohelerw,Lut putting-‘o little hair , cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck. Pit, and other SAWS: 2ti bundle* Eye Handle HHOVK1X, w , Sm-Mr. Ryan, tho w. II known prn mmt or of

add« Il an»),îér) The prisoner was discharged. 2 casks tiflsorted CUTLERY; 10 pair Smiths’ SHEET IRON, L. A 1 !,Ur L inyt\}Wu»t /„ //, *lm Hotel ix-xt door to me, lunl twu very Lad 1-ogp,
4j£u. (Laughter.. | |n„ w ■ Allv;i, . i bat-kd VICES; 15 roll* , mi, clir|V(| HAIR. Sailed to our < oust d id ions, awl enmpttent In tin ,mo with eight nicer* on ii, tho other with

vn AFTECTixfi Stat^knt.- ! Lm Wim fl S ’to 17: 10 ,loz long handled 2 c^L PLANES. ' "',/Z •,'"wl '* .hey wore m *ud, a fearful date that .ho effluve,
«* rln'the w'liulv” eavs Ledyard, iu a letter writ- j pryjnir PANS ; 50 bag* Spike*, f> to Î* inch ; 50 j Ca-k Sheet %!NC ; 2 no*e* GUNS, If RIGHT’S LYIH.IX / EC ET. HILL I'ILLS, from them wo* very grofll. Sumo limo *ioco ho

V in, mm of his ercat lournny,. “mankind ,,„'s Cut NAILS; IU bag. sheailflng Nail.; H nude, Tea Kellie, i I cask Hu,ax. m Tiir. mad,-a juiirni y K, Duhlm fur flu, pm|»,=.' «I eee-
]ei°'i me well and though I have as yet „fk, Horse Nads; 8 Ions lll.'ch HUSHES: October»!. NORTH AM K HAN .Ol.I.ELh Oh I, i„g ihemn.l cminauU'refmu.n.l mil,
ha^ ',3 . . of mv iourmev, I feel ; i risk I E\I> PIPE i to Ij inch; 150 fathom* — - —• IlhALlIL but ruiurned homo to In* launly wph tho ouoi «îol

w °lS inlbtcd fbr that urbanity^ which 11 HIAlN > f, IB. :Vl8, 7-Hi inch ; 2 cask* OX Ot toUi V Will, 1*17. | rpiIKHi; „i,eM.lm.,y MI* *r* rom^e o |w„ lo have boll, ampuDdod, or

BîHES:t5S5E ir»r
bml era mules of some governments I hare passed , i toi» Sundtrson Brothers CA.?! !SILL L, . howwrr w«-ll ihvy may. h* namoniniitnl ■, mol *«ih* 7 , ,, . « tho flit it Uonolil my wilO Una derived IfooMtd U6o
through l a-n persuaded 1 should be able to give Axes ; 2 tons Sheet IRON,ImlHo. ZINC : 2 cwt. I a LARGE assortment lam & h■ ancy Or ear.h Js|<|â,. yt,A tAUn t'it i * nt» fuuwUot upon ll>- o, niuLwa puLc.ly 6 / TUI I V upon u short trial, M well a* tlio high focouimert-
voua°=iil better account of our fellow-creatures. Biock Tin, 1 ton Sad Irons, 2. d) lea Kelt les, 4 £% Cotmrg«. Saxonie*. Ln*lre* &'■^ Alpaca*, piimifl-ih»t il.« l.aman i.mly i» m irutl. ‘ ^ ,/•//, It, Jminuil dalm.D wo Imvo n-coivod, give* u.4 groat honor of
-UJimrd-.Ii-1 ton. pole. Griddle, Bake Fans, 10 (asks contain- ] Itomaak,. and W'aKrnd >1 lULLNS. blliJKl I 1 U IU I ONE UtoKAHK., blilor ,,,,d I’lopnihr oh III. Ila.rvmmrm Journal, „l)|o|(, ,.I|M „„ji,;ih0 „ ,|W

,, V v * fihockitiff looking ing Uck-, Hinges, Cofnn Mount,n.r, broM Nu„*, | Colored Lining Cotton ; VMALIK. viz , n.m,pi I,uhsum, #»4; >1*1 the Said msdurmv „f ,t lUnutmie HtotUnlic lit u pH m of ! ,1m umt oelrbrnlul physit-iaiH of Franco hnvo
“How do you feel witn such 0 pretension . Curtain Ring*. Awl llafi*. Sleigh Bell», bras* rmd Jaconet and Check Musi tu» Bali.tc Curded ■, u„, tl„, »„ |„,,u •tmi.Umf. j n,A „|,$0 , w,x\\ \,\f wjf0 „ folly tktfif*

coat onsaid a young clcr ^ f-„i « 8ay8 ol,l metal Cocks, Castors. Plane*, B-v- <y Men * , Robe* ; 1 NATURAL PRINCIPLES, Ettrarl of a Is 11er. dated WolverhamptonHit Wth mined to conlihue if* use until « perfect aura \èÉ
than brains, one morning. - eye half- SKATES. Counter Balances ond \X eights. Car- White and Grey CO f IONS ; bv deendng and purifyinx thebody ; it will b* man of February, 1847, confirmed t/i/ Mr. Simpson, yflyet ed, ond fearing what wo now have will not
Roger, looking steam ly at um ttfV ,i voun^ penters Compasses, Ship* Compasses, Awl», l an- j Sattecn, Swan*down, 1that if lbs tnowUiuimn l#< not wntirsly »shw«»D Stationer. bo sufficient. ttlsttSO SC fid U* some tnoro Without
clostL os if taking aim at hi* victi , 1 ' < j fo” dlcsticke, Iron am! Copper Coal Scoops, copper | Splendid F.1XO P/IL\JS, ( «d—» iwn*vei»nrs in ibsir mw», ^erordiiig to do#-#?. ynt,n?rtlti Unu.O WAV, dolay, tihd ho #4sUfed, grhBemrn, wo shall lake
man, as it I had a cost on which has been pu and brass Wire, Braces nnd Bits, Steel \ aru*. i Lmen Thread, Sewing Lotions, end Welsh end ,« loUnlumly erriein to drive iliwave oi eveiy , - deesuro m making known «( < great virtues to our
a luxury of feeling winch 1 ihink you will a'"'" Co.ch Wrench... Ki.h-bookr, H.„™ ; V„. loved V.VE/.N, .............. ......... - l;’.ly. H,,,-.]!,,,,,; .«IhI* i»l»r«l ta . friemik hull1 llie fiubTle ' «nil 1 ilhobt net llial It will
experience." . J s;,0Cf, .Sparrowhdlv, HAMMERS. Tockx, Rmto.. Colored »nd Hali.bury Hairncl., &.C. te. Wien w. on* to r,.l«r« » •w.mi' or mar... I" |of grclx 1 ' h- nxlninirely 0.6.1 here. »ml nil i/vnrllie

T,.,- La*t and Brsr.—A correspondent of tbe i * . ecunner Nails. Carpenters RULES, Fire Dog--; vcry j„w bye f.-ri»,,iy, w* dt*in not i\,n sut*r* humloni wet»#«.. wut of your I II» andOinlmonl, I flunk it right f»f .. « .L(lt ,0jLy #ffl,f fed silflbfs» will I,ml
Vnr 1‘rrX Sn’.rit of the Times has the following:— a°l re jrol„ Shovels S Tongs; horse, paint, VAL'fillAXS & LOCKHART. m like miu-nvr, »f wi wl»b I» tostoso the b o4f l" thw »ake of nlhoM t» wskemysse kiwwii * kfrowhi-lgo that there i» n v-yytahlo
A c!iap. w^aiking^oub eanie urros. " OM Mo,e," e„- BHV8HEH, Jew. I.arpr, Curry _ - , , „ . i «“0^ »£ toreri m -1MMZT•
ling in (iic b.o.img aun, toning. ‘ Combs; ’"'1| LS'r'i'vc 'l,rdl,“rc' Steel, Iron Shaft*, uml liar Iron. \ |U if „„  ....... m.dici... m tb. ‘.«ImI.-i p.rli of my trely.Lii.uig.iicb «U*™**- I hare Hie honor forem.m,
uvX' : F ffin"'^.Slu^ weil, t M & New l.ndmg from on board the .hip. TWr, ,o,W for ..Hb. SS*I «n inlroU, »y,ll,.l fcr L.,b. You,, mpcCfully
wi^he Json ,ouc,u'tUlk?wh.V.>your , POWDER, B F. IF. and i '.ïf W? J« ILtoi’ -I ' *'77^5No. I, line IxrSppe.

mouth.-" “Ub, nuffin hut worn, for hart. ramiisitr Ex 'v,n- L*"°” „rroln, : Pm i ’/«rv t*i ’ Br 1 ^ ' rerreyt l,e»er,. u,r,I .lire-»., in .« eod V 1 t m llrrrmrrgltam Tim following I* *n cxlr.cf from « lefler r6-
Oh de,•„ Whirl -* o' *£%£**«**? ^Œ^xr^tonod-rlV: W % VViXÏÏ M 'Mutk. , t'.lm. '“EÈE

£S2iï^” .ES “dH» I've done Thread, tü&c'—al! o,'.'1"0'1 are offered a, Iu. » ÜT m'r «Bf ÎÎS Si

it to I'lrobc Hopewell afore her tolhert t.ce, ano { CrrM, by ALE to SON. A,..o-»l he.t Iron Shaft., and a lot of V«t re- A V T ION. wind, I did, »nd I am lra|r» 10 nay, Ural I may y, IMr,
he never know d II, U10 he waalookm on Uie whole jan .4. W.I.- fined BA It IRON, arwrted. Will Ve eold low Tb. dti.ew.ef New Kaglaed era rrrer«Mly eoneider myeclf #» thoroughly cured, I eee now ll,r,,«l,m,nmo.'.d
blessed time, 1 hope I may be .hot if I hainL- —_---------- ----------------------------  .i„ . i.mbn - hr formed rbal ie c.,aw,a,a»a H., .real popala.ity ,:| ,|,'0 Urroogh, ami lire pain m my <«'»»'». W. ZI. «r O.HawH - Hefoie I comm#m«#d
(“Sam Slick." VriP 0111 (IliODN \„v JOHN V. TIIGEtiAB. .Iwl, th. ala... aaa.e.1 ladiaa Veg.tobl« Fill, bare|b f,».l limbe Leo enlifely'left rrw.

“ni la,h “ wire i. diet tree called . A b 11 FflLL UOWIW. . _ --------------- reread br Hour ..i»i.„bm» «oodaw. a .aa< of fSiened) KICHAKD HAVELL pwle*Fewmn, my Ihrnst w.«eompletoly ok«Mt-
Bi . -itu »> *• s f i enpukiny —  — rt tr — ■«« . - n _ "iunlriftiltn tut now w4o»lru*u*lj v»**x*d •» * fed, I ImmI # (fWMlsI cough, *fed flrfeffe Wfeffe ff€aJ-V',ES SMKLr-‘’1': .. •SSSSfiJXSiit’ isizs^jsssti'rrsEsiJL "w/zsteax-er* sttsSKhaisiasa ey""1-** , :. "ysseîtiesxr*.m ,<»n-sveytiSM! vs...'is..e.w.m—«- jsiMstits-sssag iissrsyzsszjr&ras

“What are you doing with thatr inquired • FAfjj STOCK» consisimg of uve-vr a hi y kit La 11 mm" f(um \ àtstenÔtnl litn foisomi ill*» short Utm.tny health i mpr<#Mt
passerby of an Irishman who was belabouring a — LACK and colored Orleans and Cobourgr, f* snd New York Prime s»l WRIGHTS INDIAN V F GET A ü L K PILL vfery Uttfmroé Aigmiwn, with constant Snd my l£7eet i* now well; 1 am as frfefe from
crooked bar of iron. - Faith,” replied Jhe Inali ylKurtd ORLEANS and LUSTRES, d5 brtL New lle.e barrela Romp FORK ; n o, Hearn. P«'« <” h« <-lieai. wee «Irewwly Mt.no., end ew lnd Kgbtoaw of the ebmt M «eer I w».,
jnac, " u,' I’m Vying to toad it dratgki.--------------gri .-d eoUwedIFfe-ch Medoe», ofl irérrds CHAMPAGNE CIDEK;”*’ °VJ'£,Zi,Ziïïrr of tb. M, <M b. ffî’XÏ'îZiTtorti %’ïZ'Î!***hi ïïdlSMSîSSfcTfc t'h'T.

PRINTED COTTONS, S •»  ̂ro^'VrclJTr T’ll'^r '’dmXwTwZ.m, mZ dcchmrrg be Ld ties ad,are of f-mr </ the mo« bc„, offetod entirely by lb* rw of yew Sarre-
vVhL-n.æævâud “• msJsssr §&&&£&* ^v “ iss SteptoRcStt itJïÿsl Jsix.

RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS, Niven.i«r »»• M_________ - _ _ R wdl faitkcr a. „l,^r.W U*t tbe yrieled dir.c- ' ibmred w> eewflt wlmrcrer. At hwt he bad re- ^ myrast raine and efbtaty, eee pampfileu,
.... „ _ , ».___ __ l Black ami colored SILK V ELVETS. - -, p__ , iv... lor v,i»r iu e^do,,.,.. wkerb ur.jm,r.*y nr.'„ rrmrre to llub.way’a I’dli, wbml, he declare, el may be obtained ,/ Aeerrlw grelia.
Wintftr Imnortations ! furs—in Hou. Cape*. Cudmel», Victonno, Boys BtFODg rcg 1» JUL.t b„ ,,, »l« nwl anr*r 4, ay 1» Art ef <>*,,«., féeted • perfect cere in e eery *h«t lime, e*d lb«l Prepered and .old by A. B. fc t>, SANDS,

X . lnd MVFFS, c. »- lyhti KK 1res jure recerred (In. day » .ad rU «u*. Im*. will W foyad at th. botire, -I rb« |w M now a. errong and eigiren# »a erer be wre Dnrggnla, 100, Feltow-Sreet, eereer ef Wiliraie,
r.r Comriuxl'.rt, M'.u,J<miur, and /.uin, trom ge,,,, BONNETS—tirey and Black, tec. S.\e„ «M,'k of BfJVS’ STRUNG BOOTS,, 6r.t y»#r , „ m bw life- Tb# being iw e*lr««din#ry « ear», y„b,

London, Liverpool, and ibe C.yde— All of "loch »i,l be ao!d at id»c very aroaileU pot- ‘ f* , Una. For clrcsp. TU yoMrc will alro rewawlwr. that e.l whebw.l |,.wd rreny (*'•(«« almort I-, dr/.bt Ibn sl.K-- Sold eko by T, Wacara, dr So*, 8t Job»,
A N extemve Stock of SHAWLS. SCARFS, Au 61 mcu „bie profir. ofdl«zeeand # g FtÂTER, *»«TT ^ me-". « may Iberefrwe be ee««.ry to ..y tfert N, R, ; Mort»» 10»,Hetiti|/. MnUwduV.
A HdUk, CLOAKINGS, satf, SUin. Sri« j p„„<, Hdlmm Slrnl, Orioitr V.', Icd7. ____ ; 0ecJ4 Puder’t Canur. •^”,'77,%, w^iilT VlEF. I'KExIHE.'T Mr.Gardlrwr war broter, and well boewn. t|»ebee,ai)d by flroggaitt generally (breegb-o ,f

"winter Cloths & Blankets; |- mo,.... i^rd'^r, a,.'

Mufllera, Doeskins, kereevs, Fweede, l u: , " ,- | i: bed ; aad rbear wb» caaael .bow ore- wdl b. bwew» . ,. |»,:-, . |l-,|to#ar#a F, ■» ait <be abore beew tru4 H emwlewily aebieerwg ae<b rewarfaibleJfce^TeW «rond CIA .THS. te c. A large çrUPEBFLX ^ Besrer «d Frkd H/miS a A SSfJRTLD Cm»»/-;j!.flTJ ZTml Z'^ e«mr/««»*»« d,fRc»llel^rd dwew»* le wharb
ofPRIXTS, Gre, A Wh.ro COTTONS, Blue, Brown, l-n'^hk1 * ' A Cylrroier and A„-T.,M STfJb ES „„ £,„ „-w w t »«Jd to bT, 27! l»e I ereee freree » e»N«» I therefore »* fo.

GmriJna. Furoitorc- Lnmgs. LINENS, La-ns, CUret, Drab, aod Bhrok hlue H«r, Uvjp ;k,,. N». I l-.co Orr. ; « ,u, gw,d er»..t >*r.be«». ««*«.«. fm Zur r l dr fit,hr l ■'■ , *-"**?* Safet.* Heraep*rille, »»4 lefce be otberîSsrwssa.’ï&.sswSrsssSiSras •8=.882Ki-^«-.««svsssva:-,»?;SSKeSSS3%s! «L*»omssr-
AK a varie, y ofFlRN. «7 }*”<%?. Cew<* ,, ^.rê^TsiÛD Bread %5tdîwlL22:p 11 _ -- ‘ ,

<Jctober 12. T. XV. DANIEL. *'/.„» Rore XVitiX-r. tod l'o.ut Maci. ■ U^aT. 1 ’ i Agfe«Ut for fevlfe oT tk tWe »n No*» «Wfed hy Ou» W» of tv#fe Otttemtd, ; 11^AftkAXTKI)1 k» ^

Brandy, Spirits, Sugars, Sic. 20 PTrICÆV ^
VAVtiUAXSfoVXJKHAKT. ,, Hmi-bngb, ..«M-y *U«AK. X» ft-e-W. T «m-

20 H ' V*2 LiBe»; SjIb««T*ÛK, *c. £“;rre-.SAV1^*Att o':!*'..... 'V " ' ,7 '',7 ■ ,V ^
lù Fans. Lofe flrr O*o JAM X! A. Xew Untuegand Lr «ak et L*w nie*— .)U-V» lkfoGieiwr ^ , l^-.h r, j, :■(,*. f r, . , . t',/a'y , ;t ».« »f

"22SL. lOO i>' HmaodniiMhcc.....as»

Sh, 1-17 " AW* M*tlt1 - c-/ Jrnnrey H. » T,! ‘

October 1*2, 1S17.

FALL GOODS. Novombnr 2B.
Hollml Jncmivt*,Per ships Unicorn, Harmony, Edinburgh, and 

Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, from 
Glasgow, viz

f'1 ALA, VICTORIA and WOOL CLOAKINGS, Vr SHAWLS, Handkerchief'll and Mufliers,
Hose and Witney BLANKETS.
BATII CRADLE BLANKETS,

DRESS MATERIALS,nneett Wintrr ilyln, 
FLANNELS, Scrges.Mxrrsey, Druggett and Baize,
A large Slock of Dark I'RINTKI) ( OTTONS,
Ticks, Checks, Striucs and Homespuns.
Grey and While SHIRTINGS and HIIEE 
LINENS. Lawns, Diaper, Unmask. Ilolluiidi.
Duck. Canvas and OsiiuUirehs.
Superior Salishurv Prinlei! FLANNELS.
BROAD CLOTHS. PILOTS ami BEAVERS.
Ml SI,INS of every kind, LININGS.
Cntion Velvets. Wadding. Buttons.
UMBRELLAS. While and Colored Cot)Ml xnvanes,

Wutaon’a Crnckors,
Landing per Josephine, /t orn Philadelphia :Dandies, to make a greater show,

Wear coata stuck out with pad and puffing ; 
But that you know is apropos —

For what’s a goose without the stuffing?

rnIi H ALF and Third llrlu. Hoik Blecult, 
é \ f El. 70 hall'nml third do. Water do.

17 hnlfbnrrol* BUTTER,
10 do. do. HUG Alt.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
10, King street,

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILL N
AMI

OINTMENT.

The Crrr of Pompeii.—Pompeii was anciently 
B walled ciiy, of about two miles in circumference, 
originally washed by the sea, though it is now a 
mile distant. It is six or seven miles from the top 
of Mount Vesuvius and a little further from Mount 
Somma, which, in tho year of’70 of our era, poured 
upon Pompeii ashes, hot water and Pumice stones, 
and upon Herculaneum solid lava, burying both for 
seventeen centuries. 1 have walked the atreeleof 
Pompeii, which was not even discovered until 1750, 
and which now stands disinterred in melancholy 
grandeur, the city of the 
disinterred temple*, theatres, villas, prisons and 
tombs. I saw yet stand the abode of their Deities, 
or rather of the craft of the priesthood of Pompeii. 
The splendid house of Diorned, the spacious and 
sumpuious city baths, and tho richly ornamented 
fountains arc here. The pavement is deeply worn 
bv the wheels of carriage*, showing the great anti
quity of Pompeii. The sleep of seventeen centu
ries is broken, but the life of light dawns notogain 
on this ancient city.

TESTIMONY FROMOctober 10,
FRANCE ANI) PRUSSIATINGS,

BEAIll) Si VENNING.
TO THE MERITS OF

SAND"' SARSAPARILLA.
Fill IE Dime of this preparation I* not confined to 
I the limit* of our own country, but by it* pow

erful ngenoy In arresting nml curing disease, hae 
It* wny successhilly Into different countries In 

Europe, ns tho following unsolicited testimonial* 
from individual* of tho highest respectability show* 
In tho most conclusive nnd eatisfuotory manner. 
Tim snmo lumpy success line attended its use there, 
which line always marked Its course where ever

COLLARS and HABIT SHIRTS. 
WORSTEDS and YARNS. 
Glazed, Cloth and Scalctlc CAPS, 

(Vy* The whole of which 
market prices.

Ac fcc. 
art offered at the lowest

of Ln- 
Clill-

WOIredirection. 1 saw lier

LONDON GOODS, EXTRAORDINARY CUllKH HV
Holloway’* Oliilmviil.W. G. LAWTON.

cun* nr a nreernAT* cai* or rnveim.Ai. 
Cnpif tf a Ullrrf um Mr. Ju.rvh llilihtl, Jun.j u 

Parmer, P.anl Krnl, f leur Spiltbif, IJucithilhlri, 
MII, Jpril, I Sill.

Ladies’ Rich FURS. iiiln|itnil, «ml dlionwee Imvs yielded to lie lieallli* 
reeinrlng liiflnonee which Medical Men of profound 

TuTflurrmon inn cower. «kill h,iTpronounced Incurable, Tlio most [intent
Hui,—1 Imvo the unmllcntinn 10 «nnonncd to »lm|'lc« ol'lbe vegolablo lilngdum are united In 

ymi a muat wondcrl'ul euro wrought tii/on iiiviolf, Ihie |,ronar«ilon, and the combination la and that 
iylhevao ill' your Ointment and l'ilk I had a one mm llflee «ml linpremlh,ollirtr, and under ill, 
.over,' .mack cl Eryaipcliia In my right fool, « hlul, mime « Nnm/« Sammr ltn, la nreeented « oum- 
t'Xicmlod along 1,IV ancle, and wo« aiioiiilad null |K-imd differing ont roly in It. c mraclor and nro- 
.welling and inflammation to an alarming dograe, !»« « from any dllior |irr|.ar«ll»n, and unrivalled 
in,much Hint I waa unaldo lo move without llio I" «« oporellon mi the eyelem whan laboring un- 
0,0 of milrhr*. I con.nlted a very cmlnmit I'liy- (1er illaenee. lie njmrov.lhy I’liy.klane and"men 
slcian, hoeide* other Medical men, hut to no pur" Science, nml llio uniform success which lie» 
nuac. At Inal I itieil your Omlmont nml Villa, ititvtlnr.1 Ile net', foriihliee iirrof aiifflolenl locon- 
when, alrango to any, In It ««Ilian hvo weoke llm »lnc» every candid ami discerning mind of lie 
swelling nnu inflnmmnl'ion subsidedi'to such n do- gfost superiority nml vnltte. 
grey that 1 was Miitbk'il lo pursiiu my ihiily nvo * U Niten Htat*Si
cation, to tho utter surprise nml amazement fif . a tt a n * nut,a» "P™
tlrosf who worn ncuimintfil wiili my cuso, aoeing Messrs, A, i>- <v, y. ns fins t
ilint I wn« cured aotinicUly. I .......... y family are « enltoimn -Having aeon your Hareaparlll» lined
well known here, no my foil,or In,Ida In. far........ ™ H' " ,' Hy with great elfocl In n eevore cuau uf
llio llov. J. Spence, Rector «four Voriali. Hcwaful». 1 hnvn been rmiuealed to order three do-

JOHKI'II (il I,DON. 7f" Vklllrei, *l'icb I’l'™™ «end, on llio payment of
tlm snelospd urnli on Messrs, Hinchin ii lJiik|iM/t 
i...tnnfl jU.iuhfuiop/, ill l/Ogying you to 
publish flii» imaeked losliiiFoiy iu llio value of a 
medic llio which, widely ns It is known, Is not 
known nu it might to be,

lam. gmtlrmen,
Keei'ceifully yours, Ac, 

THEODORE
Tho following is en oxlrnef from a letter re- • 

euiveil fiiiiii Mr. Mac», whose wife hid been afflict- 
ml •"Mli v ‘crololtiiis tifl'oc'i'Ui of the nose, which 
lot filed the skill of the lirai phyeleisns in France,
It commend* Itself to tho attention of nil,

Vup*nrtir,ferny iu.t.At, Vivai*## 
Fiance, July 17, 1815.

8. K. FOSTER.

Frtrorl of a 'Lttlrt'ïïatrn 
UVtli, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor if the, Roscommon Journal.
'Vn Professor Hoi.i-owav.

N, FAY.

coived from Mrs, Ik van, who bed been afflicted 
foreeversl yours with Mcrofoloos Ulcers, Dyspepsie, 
tin. smt recently with srr affection of Um Throe! 
snd U'lifest,

ILONDON HOUSE,
ttarkel S<marc
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